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LEGAL. 
Oommlsnioner'fl 
j^URBUAyTioadecree of the Circuit Court of Bookioitham county, rendered In Taoation, on 
e 8th day ol May, 18*0, in the Cbanoery case of A. N. Paato John W. Smcts'a adm'r, Ac., I ataall proceed at ray office In Harrisonbnrg, on THURSDAY, DKOEMBER 23D, 1880. to aacertaln what real estate 
was owned by J. W. Smuts in bis lifetime subject to 
the lien of the Complainant, alto what personal estate Went or la yet to oorae Into the hands of his admin- istrator. Given under my band as Commissioner in Chancery of said Court, this 1st day of December. 1880. PKNDLETON feRYAN. 0.0. J. E. A O. B. Roller, p. q.—de2-4w 
C?omml0iiloxior»« TVotloe. 
JB. HARK8BERQGR, General Receiver, Comp't 
• vs. WM. 0. HARRISON, ET AL8, Defta. 
In Chancery in the Circuit Court of Rockingham co. 
Extract from decree of Oct. 29th, 1880:—"It. la ad- judged, ordered and decreetl, that this cause be re ferred to one of the CommiMlonera of this Court to 
ascertain and report (1.) What real estate is owned by thA asid Wm. 0. Harrison, and aasowtiedby htm at the date com- plainant's ll n took effci I (2.) To ascertain the liens against the binds of said Wm. 0. Harrison and the order of their priorities; (8.) To ascertain and repert any other matters 
ueemed pertinent by the Commissioner, or required in writing by any one In interest." Notice is hereby given to W. C. Harrison, 8. R. Sterling and B. E. Long, snrvlving obligors of them- 
•eivet and A. B. Irick, deo'd. Ed. 8. Conrad, admlnia- 
trator of A. B Irick, deo'd, Granville Rantham. trus- tee, W. H. H. Lind. and Minnie L. Harrison, wife of 
"Wm. C, Harrison, that I have fixed on THURSDAY. THE 90711 DAY OF DEOEMBKR. 1880, at my office, In Harrlscnburg, as the time and place of taking the foregoing accounts, at which said time and place you Arc required to appear. Oivsn under my hand this 29th day of November, 1880. J. R. JONES, Comm'r to Ch'y. Barnsberger. p. q.—doa-4w 
VIRGINIA TO WIT :-Intlie Glerk't Office of the Clicnit court of Rockingham county, on the SOth day of November, a, D., 1880, 
J. M. Conrad, surviving Administrator of O. Conrad, dse'd  Complainant. 
Bamusl Dpp  Defendant. 
IK CBAKOERTON AK ATTAOHMEST. 
The object of this suit is to enforce the collection 
of a bond for $76.00, with Interest thereon, from the SOth day of February. ISiS.tlll paid, (and costs of this 
•uit) executed by said Upp to J. M. A W. A. Conrad. Admlnistratore of O. Conrad, deceased, and to 
attach so much of the estate of said Samuel Upp found in Virginia, as may be necessary to satisfy said claim. And affidavit being made that the Defendaut. Sam'i tTpp is a non-residents of the State of Vlrginla.lt is or- dered that he do appear hore within one month after 
tine publication of this order and answer the PlaintlfTs bill or do what Is necessary to protect his interest, 
and that a ropy of this Order bo pnblisbod once a 
week for four sucoessive weeks In the Old Gommom- i Wealth, a newspaper published in Harrisonbnrg Va., and another copy thereof posted at the front door of the Conrt House of this county, on the first i day of the next term of the County Court of said 
county. Teste: J.H. SHUE, C. 0. 0. R. 0. Conrad, p. q.—de2-lw 
VIRGIN I A* TO WIT:—Tn the-Clerk's Office 
of the Circuit Court of Kcoklngbam County, on 
the 8th day of December, A D., 1880; • 
Edward Deady,  Complatnant, 
vs. JD. H. Ralston. S. It. C», and as snch Administrator 
of John Desdy, dee'd. John Flinn, and Hannah his 
wife and John Corner. • Defendants. IN OHANCEKY. The object of this suit is to obtain a full and com- plete aettlcment of the eetate of John Deady, dee'd 
and to have a sde of the real estate of said decedent 
and a distribution of the proceeds te those entitled to kucclve the s^me. And affidavit being made that the Defendants, John Flinn. and Hannah, his wife, are non-residents of the State of Virginia, it is ordered that they do appear here within one month after duo publication of tula Order, and answer the Plain tiff's bill, or do what is 
necessary to protect their interests, and that a copy 
of this Order bo imblished once a week for four 8U«» 
vesnivo weeks in the Old Commonweal n, a newspa- per pubtislied n llamsouburg, Ya., and another 
copy thorecf posted at th • front door of the Court House of this county, on the first day of the next 
term of the County Court of said county. Teatoi J. H. SHUE, 0.0. O. R. C. J. E. A O B. R., p. q.—de9-lw 
VIRGINIA, TO WIT;—In the Clerk's Office 
of the Circuit Court of Rockingham County. oB Ihr 2- d day of December, A. D., 1880. 
R. U. Spindle ..Oomp'a'nant, 
vs. 
<3. F. rmrnfberger and Lucy, hie wife, Harriet Koouts, Sarah Stover, Mary Conrad's Adm'r, Mary Conrad, widow of Stephen Conrad, dee'd, Margaret Conrad, Edward Conrad. Charles Conrad and Sallie Conrad, children of Slephon Conrad, dee'd, and the Sheriff of Rockingham county, Administrator of Stephen ConriJ, deo'd,Christona A. Conrad, widow 
of Nicho'aa Conrad, dee'd, Martha Conrad, Benton Conrad »ud Tiffin Conrad, children of Nicholas Conrad, dee'd. and the .Sheriff of Rockingham 
« juQty. Administrator o! Niche las Conrad, dee'd, A. J. Kite, and Clarlnda Kite, his wife. H. J. Kite, W. Kooute. and AdaMne, his wife, Thomas Kite. Solon T. Kite. George Lauderbaugh, and Mary O., his wife, and David 0. Kite Defendants. 
The object of this suit Is to subject the lands of 
the defendants to the payment of a decree for $150, With interest thereon from October 6, 1852, till paid, 
and $77 68 coats of suit. And affidavit being made that the Defendants.Mary Conrad, widow of Stephen Conrad, dee'd, Margaret Conrad, Edward ConrAd, Charles Conrad. SaBfe Conrad, Chnstenia A Conrad, Martha Conra^ Benton Conrad and Tiffin Conrad, are non resi- dents of the State of Virginia, it is ordered 
that they do appear here within one month after due 
HOLIDAY HOLIDAY GOODS. 
CHRISTMAS! 
CHRISTMAS PRESENTS I 
The finest and largest assortment in the place, comprising 
Ladies' and Gent's Silk Handkerchiefs 
in endless variety and of the latest styles. 
Prelfcl ever broflil to Ibis Market 
LADIES' BEAD COLLARS, 
Bracelets, Ornaments, Silk Ties, 
SILK FICHUS, 
THE USEFUL AND THE BEAUTIFUL 
IFrom tb. St. Lonl, Republlcn.] 
POKEK. 
-FOR TH J 
HOLIDAYS OF 1880! 
J. A. Loewenbaeh & Son, 
iw this 
Sibert Building 
SOUTH OF 
'ubiic Square, 
3S^.£LX%.ZSOJM IB CJB.Or, 
OfTer tlio olioloost lot of (goods to "b© found In tills marlc.el. 
In China, Glassware and Cutlery, 
To which publlo attention is specially Invited. Our stock la arriving, and new and beautiful novelties are 
opening every day. We are anxious to show our goods, aud o.ir stock combines both the beautiful and use- 
rui and for Holiday Gifts the most appropriate articles. Our house is full, embracing every kind of goods car- 
rled in our line of trade. Prioes the lowest; atook the largest Call. [Doc9 
Merry Christmas ana a Happy New Year I 
The "Old Reliable" Confectioner and Fmiierer, 
has received his Immense stock of Christmas Goods. His stock has been selected with great care, and bought 
at bottom prices, he therefore invites the public at large to call aud see bis novelties, «nd he will guamutee 
that he will sell you goods iu bis line f r less money than they can be bought elsewhere 
SIG. WISE, THE BOSS LEADER IN CONFECTIONERIES. 
publication of this Order, and answer the Plaintiff's bill, or do what is necesaafy to protect their Interests, 
and that a copy of this Order be published once a 
week for four eucccssfvo weeks in the Old Comm' n- 
•wealth, a newspaper published in Harrisonburg. Va., and another copy thereof posted at the front 
<door of the Court House of this county, on the first day of the next term of the County Court of said 
county. Teste: J. H. SHUE, C. C. C. B.C. Haas. p. q.—ftec9-4w 
THE SUN FOR 188L 
Everybody reads Thi 6dk. In the editions of this 
newspaper throughout the year to come everybody Will find: J I. All the world's news so presented that the read- 
«r will got the greatest amount of information with 
the least unproflmble expenditure of time and eye- 
sight. The 8dk long ago discovered the golden 
mean between redundant fullness aud uusatisfactorv brevity. II. Much of that sort of news which depends less 
upon its recognized Importance than upon its inter- 
est to mankind. From morning to morning Tax SnK prints a continned story of the lives of real men 
and women, and of their deeds, plans, loves, hates, 
and troubles. This story is more varied and more interesting than any romance that ever was devised. III. Good writing in every column, and ireshness. 
originality, accuracy, and decorum in the treatment 
of every subject. IV. Honest comment. The Sun's habit is to speak 
out fearlessly about men'and things. V. Equal candor In dealing with each political par- ty, and equal readiness to commend wl-at is praise- 
worthy or to rebuke what is blamable in Democrat 
or Republican. VI. Absolute Independence of partisan organiza- 
tions, but unwavering loyalry to true Democratic prlnolplds, The Sun believes that the Government 
which tbe Constitution gives us Is a good one to keep, its notion of duty is to resist to its utmost power the efforts o! men in the Republican party to 
net up another form of government in place of that 
which exists. The year 1881 ami the years immedi- 
ately following will probably decide this supremely important contest. The Sun believes that the victo- 
ry will be with the people as against the Rings for 
monopoly, the Rings for plunder, and the Kings for Imperial power® 
*-Our tern s are as follows: For the Daily Sun, a fonr-page rbeet of twenty- i 
eight columns, the price by mail, post paid, is 55 
ceffta a mouth, or Su .50 a year; or, iuclud ng the Sunday paper, an eight-page sheet of flfty-six col- 
umns, the price is 65 cents a month, or $7.70 a year postage paid. Tbe Suudav edition of The Sun is also furn ebed 
separately at $1,140 a year, postage paid. The price of the Webklt Sun, eight pages, fifty- 
six columns, is fill a year, postage paid. For clubs of 
ten sending $10 we will send an extra copy free. Address I. W. ENGLAND, Publisher of the Sun, New York City, 
WM- M. BOWRON, 
Tellow of the Royal Chemical Society, 
London, Bngland, 
IS NOW CONDUCTING THE 
Laboratory Shen. Iron Works, 
PAGE COUNTY. VIRGINIA. 
By agreement with the Hon. Wm. Milnes, Jh.. Is 
enabled to offer to the general public all classes of Chemical Analysis, Mineral Water, FeVtiUzers. Ores, Minerals, Coal, Articles of Food, and all ether sub- 
stances, at the lowest rates to suit the times. Terms 
reasonable. Correspondence solicited. del8 
MASURY'S RAIL ROAD PAINTS ARE PRO- 
nounced by oil painters to be the Cheapest 
aud Best in the market. If ycu are going to paint up this Fall do not fail to call at L. 21. OXT'B and quotations before buying. 
iiogs, Ms, tats, Ei-Stitcld HadWiiefs, 
e&xxcX rxxHny otlxei- njrtlolea. 
.A. full line of 
SILK AND ALPACA UMBRELLAS. 
Ladies' and Gent's 
nm BMOHB SLIPPB! 
To get the prettiest and best for Christmast pres- 
ents, you must call at 
A. H. HELLER'S 
amsncH. fSIaow- ^ fiwaww-. 
HI. stock embntes 
Candy Sticks, 
Candy Kisses, 
Candy Drops, 
Candy Marbles, 
Candy Dices, 
Candy Plaids, 
Candy Animals, 
Candy Hearts, 
Candy Figures 
Candy Fishes, 
Candy Jokers, 
Cream Dates, 
Cream Figs, 
Gum Drops, hard, 
Gum Drops, soft, 
Almond Drops, 
Caramels, Imperials, 
Raisins, 
Pigs, Dates, 
Currants per lb O cents, 
Malaga Grapes, Prunes, 
Nuts, Bananas, 
Citron per lb SO cents. 
Crystal!zed Candy p lb BOc 
Almonds, Filberts " 25c 
Palm Nuts, Pecans •' 26c 
Cranberries per quart lOc 
THE LARGEST STOCK OF TOYS IN THE VALLEY. 
Doll Carriages, , Hobby Horses, China Vases, 
Doll Babies, Wax Dolls, China Dolls, China Figures, 
Wheelbarrows, Nankeen Dolls, Work Boxes, 
Express Wagons, China Mugs, Toilet Sets, 
We carry th larncBt .lock of Toy. th s aide of Ualtlmore. and therefore offer you the gr.ate.t Indncementi 
in the Volley. Rememher the mat, place of bu. neaa, at A. A . Wiae'a old etaod, Matu Street Come cue. 
come all, and be oou- lucod that I am THE BOSS CONFECTIONER of the city of Harrlsonburir. 
I remam your moot obedient aorvaut, NIGtMUNTk WISE. 
t> c ...... , The Boss Confectioner, Main St., A. A. Wlso'a old aland, Harrbon .urg. Va. v-8-—* mn Hne of rire-crackera, Torpedoea. Sky Rockote. Tobacco and Ctgara and Ciaarcttea. Mince 
dec2J860 ' SIOMDND WISE. 
IOCS? 
WE HAVE JUST OPENED OUR FALL PURCHASES OF 
te, Bri 
MILLINERY I MILLINERY 11 
Large and handaome stock of the very latest atylea BONNETS, HATS. ARTIFICIAL FLOWERS, SATINS. VELVETS, RIBBONS, and everything to auit the taste and supply the waptn of the ladies. All we want la an 
examination of our etock. Call. Mrs. H. E. WOOEFL 
The flnoat atock in town, aolected with direct reference to tbe wants of our ouatomera, all to bo sold at the lowest prices. Be aure you examine them before baying. H. E. WOOEE. 
CLOAKS AND DOLMANS. 
A HANDSOAIE! AND FULL STOCK. CALL AND SEE! THEM. 
Irankfl, Satchels, Gnm Goods, Belting, &c., direct from the manufaclurers, and can sell 
them at prices to defy competlon, We have also a full line of all kinds of 
Red and Oak Sole Leatner, Kips, Calfskins, Sheepskins, Linings, k, k, 
And a full line of SHOE-FINDINGS. We will Red Sole Leather a Specialty, and invite 
an examination of quality and prices from parties before purchasing elsewhere. 
ON OUR SECOND FLOOR will be found a full line of Carpets, Mats, Rugs, 011- 
Clotbs. Hats and Caps of every kind, at Remarkably Low Prices, 
QUTXOIKZ S-A-IjIEiS cUdci 
will be tbe basis for tbe sale of our goods, and we respectfully solicit tbe patronage of all 
who desire to SAVE MONEY. 
TKtWWJCJIffit "W A JC mj JC s . 
NEXT DOOR TO ROCKING A AM BANK. 
LOEB! UOEB! LOEB! LOEB! 
-irn.ri-j 
Mme, DEMOREST'S RELIABLE PATTERNS, 
ALWAYS ON HAND. NEW "PORT FOLIO" AND "WHAT TO WEAR." 
0ct3t H. E. WOOLP 
A Comlpete Stock of liadiea' a.*id Citildrens' X-aoe and 
Button Shoes. Also, Rubber Sandals, at 
H. 13. WOOr^'S 
FashlonaBlo Millinery and T»ry Goods ©tore. 
H. E WOOXF. Boss Leader of the Field I 
Holiday Presents 
A-T 
Wore Goods for a Dollar than a Boat can Carry! 
THE CHOICEST! 1HE BEST!! THE CHEAPEST! 11 THE MOST! HI 
MILLINERY witbont end ! DRY GOODS nntil yoa can't rest. Call and we 
will show you tboasanrla of NOTIONS, besides every article 
For Ladies, Misses and Children 
ever brought to this market, in almost endless profusion, aud tbe moat stylisb 
and Fasbiooable. 
legance, Style and Low Prioes our Cards. 
COME AND SEE I COME AND SEEM COME AND SEE 111 
JE5 AA 33 IMC 33 33 JEL 
P. P. SOUTH WICK'S 
We shall display the largest and MOST ATTRACTIVE ASSORTMENT OF 
USEFUL GIFTS 
this season ever offered in Harrisonburg. All are invited to examine our stock. 
TXXlHJ IXELA.IDIEIIFL 1 
IN DRY GOODS AND MILLINERY, AND LOW PRICES. . 
imisims coons. FOR CHRISTMAS 
GREAT SALE FROM THIS DAY 
AT TSES 
mm 
200 Pairs Men's and Boy's Boots at prime cost. 1600 pairs Ladies'* Misses' and Children's Shoes at the lowest prices. 160'J Hats at prime coat. Gum Boots, Shoes and Arties cheaper than ever, 
HOLIDAY PRESENTS 
euitable for Qeutlemen. A nioo assortment. Call and see ma before parcbaaing elsewhere. 
S. I£L.IIVCtS!4TI3IIV, 
de'» Ivlstlii Street. ' 
The "Valley Book Store" 
Is now filled with all kinds of nice goodSi suitable for Christmas presents, such as 
Books and Stationery of ail Kinds, 
gold pens and holdebs. GOLD TOOT H-PICKS, INK STANDS. CARD CASES. WRITING DESKS, to. 
Five Quires of Psper and Five Pscka of Good Envel- 
opea for Fifty Cents. 
Give me s call before purchaaing elsewhere and I promise satisfaction. A. M. EFFINGER. deoO.lm No. 1 West Market Street. 
FOR THE HnilDAYSI 
GREAT BARGAINS! 
I have on band and am daily receiving goods In my line suitable for 
HOLIDAY PRESENTS, 
SUCH AS GOLD WATCHES AND CHAINS, BRACE- LETS. PLAIN AND CAMEO RINGS.NECK- LACES. LOCKETS, LADIES' SETTS, GOLD THIMBLES, 8TLDS. SLEEVE-BUTTONS 8PE0TACr.ES AND EYE-QLASSKS IN GOLD AND STEEL FBAMES.SILVER AND PLATED WARE, CLOCKS Ac., Ac.. All of which I have marked at tbe LOWEST GASH PRICE. 11 I aak is a call before purchasing elae- 
whe e, as I am deteimined to sell Cbeaoer than the Cheapest. W. H. R1TENOUR. 
Hair, tooth, paint and blacking brush- 
es, in great variety, at ^L. H. OXT'S. 
I have just received a large stock of goods f altable for Christmas Presents, embracing iu part 
LADIES* CRLLVLOID SETS, 
Comprlaing a fine Hair Brush, elegant Comb and the best French Plate Glass Hand Mirror, all in a neat Moroco Case making a very handsome article for a piefeent. 
TOIXjIHIT SE3TS. 
of three pieces of genuine Bohemian Ware, elegantly 
decorated. PUFF BOXES. 
JEWELRY CASKETS. 
OASES OF PERFUMERY, 
Handsome Engrared and Plain Cot Glass Bottles! 
for Cologne or Bay liana. 
French Plate Glass Haud and -Stand Mirrors, Gases of i Fine Soaps. Genuine English Hair Brushes, '27 varie- 
ties. The flnest lot of combs ever brought to the 
Valley. 
Gentlemen's Dressing Cases, 
SHAVING MUGS. MATCH BOXES 
HTustCiolie Oxipa, IVall Uruslies, 
SHAVING HIBOBS, BRUSH CLEANERS, 
nSH-FUME A/TOMIZEIiS, 
and a large variety of other artiolos suitable for 
CbriatmaH Prosonts. Call aud examine them at 
d;c9 AVIS' DRUG STORE. 
To draw or not to dnw, that la the question. 
Whether tie safer la the pleyer to take 
The awful rlak of aktuntuB for a a'.ralgbt. 
Or. atanding pat. to ralae'm all tha .Imit, 
And thua, by bluffing, get It. To draw—to skin; 
No more—and by that skin to get a full 
Or two pair, or tbe fattest bouncing kings 
That fleth Is hair to—'Ua a conanmmetioa 
Devoutly to be wtebed. To draw, to skit: 
To skin I peroheuoe to boat—eye. there's the rub I 
For In that draw of three what cards may coma 
Whan wa have ahuffled off the nuoertalu pack, 
Muvt give ua pause. There's tbe respect 
Which makes calamity of a bob tailed flush. 
For who would beer the overwhelming blind. 
The reckleae straddle, tbe wait on the edge, 
The Insolence of pat bands, and the lifts 
That patient merit of the bluffer tikea, 
When he himaelf might be much better off 
By simply peeaing ? Who would trays uphold. 
And go out on a email proflrresslva ra'aa, 
But that the dread of something after call. 
The nndiaoovered aoo full, to whose atrength 
Such hands must bow, puzzles the will 
And makes us rather keep the < hips we have 
Than be curious aboui hands wo know not of? 
Thus bluffii'g doth maLe cowards of nv all. [And thus the native hue of a four-heart flush 
la sicklied with some dark and enrsed club, 
And •peculators In a Jackpot's wealth. 
With thie regard, their Interest turn away. 
And lose tbe right to open. 
From the Richmond DUpaieh, 71a. 
MB. HATES' MESSAGE. 
We print this morning Mr. Hayes' 
last annual message. It is very long. 
It is not remarkoble for the wisdom of 
its recommendations. We will proceed 
to condense it. 
It .Opens with the oongfatnlations 
nsual as to crops, prosperity, &o. It 
makes a reference to tbe "peaceful 
tranamissiou" of the power of the G- v- 
ernment from his hands to Mr. Gar 
field's; and contains some ludicrous 
talk abont the impressioD which such a 
grand spectacle is to make upon tbe 
people of other lands. We are sur- 
prised that a man who baa been Preai 
dent of the United Slates for four years 
should indulge in euch baby-talk. Tbe 
peoples of other countries think as 
highly of their governments as we do 
of ours. 
Mr. Hayes libels the South in refer- 
ence to the negroes. We need not 
stop to refute bis false assertions on 
this subject, nor to notice his twaddle 
about a solid South. He asserts what 
every man knows to be false when be 
pronounces tbe new amendments to 
tbe Federal Constitution to be tbe 
"solemn expression of the will of tbe 
people." He knows that they were 
forced upon tbe people of the South. 
We etate this as a simple fact of histo- 
ry without meaning to intimate that 
the amendments are not to be respect 
ed. 
Mr. Hayes adopts the stalwart pro- 
gramme throughout. He sabstantially 
recommends the two houses of Congress 
to keep a republican majority in each 
house by unlawfully and unconstitu- 
tionally anseating southern members 
electod as democrats. Could perfidy go 
further? It is next akin to perjury. 
Isn't it moral perjury ? 
Tbe message recommends grauts of 
land for oduoational purposes—a good 
recommendation. 
The President revives tbe oivil-ser- 
vioe humbug. Of all tbe men in the 
world be should be tbe last to touch 
this subject—be allowed bis officers to 
stump tbe country for Garfield—be who 
appointed scores of villains to office that 
aided in defrauding South Carolina and 
Louisiana out of their votes for Presi- 
dent in 1876—he who allowed three 
several assessments to be made npon 
all tbe clerks, male and female, iu all 
tbe departments of the government to 
pay rascals for cheating Gen. Hancock 
out of the presidency. Mr. Hayes, let 
us say once more, is a hypocrite. He 
is a pretty fellow to open his mouth on 
the sabjeot of a divorce between Con- 
gress and tbe President. 
Tbe President touches polygamy, and 
as a means of extirpating it, reoom- 
mends the governing of Utah by a 
commission. That would serve as a 
precedent (or a like mode of governing 
the sonthern States, which can easily 
be converted into territories, as they 
were a few years ago. 
Tbe President alludes to tbe fisher- 
ies, which have enabled New England 
to get r<ob at the expense of tbe rest of 
tbe Uoiou. 
Tbe President mentions the Indus- 
trial Exhibition in Sydney, New South 
Wales. He savs he has completed a 
convontion with France to enable citi- 
zens of the two countries to settle their 
claims against each other. Our rela- 
tions with Germany are friendly. The 
naturalization question promises to be 
settled peaceably, and as we in this 
country want it settled. 
He speaks of Austria, Prussia, Por- 
tugal, Sweden and Norway, Turkey 
and Greece. Read what be says if you 
are interested in these countries. We 
have bad some little trouble with Spain, 
hardly worth naming. Tbe treaty with 
Belgium was stopped beoauaa tbe Sen- 
ate altered a word in it—by mistake, 
we suppose. He also mentions Dan- 
mark. 
We have two new treaties with Chi- 
na, but tbe President does not tell what 
they provide for. Perhaps be does not 
know. Perhaps he is afraid to tell. 
Tbe President refers to a treaty with 
tbe Netherlands, after alluding to Ja 
pan. Our troubles with Mexico dou't 
amount to much. We shall soon have 
several railroads leading into that coun- 
try from Texas. 
Tbe Prerideni: mentions Guatemala, 
Columbia, Bolivia, Nicaragua, &a. Al- 
so tbe Lesseps canal. He says tbe 
United States must claim supervision 
and authority over itl Hurrah for 
Uncle Sam I 
The President alludes to the war be- 
tween tbe republic of Chili and tbe 
republics of Peru aud Bolivia. Our 
relatious with Brazil are cordial. He 
mentions the Argentine ropablio; touoh- 
$2.00 a Year in Advance. 
68 ap Samoa; tells about tbe ISgyptian 
obelisk and tbs Egyptian debt; and 
also aoont an International Sanitary 
Conference to begin Jannery 1, 1881. 
Tbe President recommends subsidies 
to vessels ss aids to commerce. Also, 
for the same purpose, an ocean cable 
from San Francisco to tbe Sandwich 
Islands, and thence to Japan and An- 
stralia. 
Tbe President is charmed with the 
state of tbe national finances. Gen. 
Jackson said : "I leave this great conn- 
try prosperons and happy." Mr. Hayee 
goes several better. He exalts over 
everything in tbe financial line. 
The receipts of the Government last 
year were 1333,626,610 98; the expen- 
ses were $267,642 957.78. The remain- 
dor, $73,968,087.41, was applied to tbe 
redemption of bonde, &o. 
The President recommends the re- 
tirement. of the greenbacks and tbe de- 
struction of their legal-tender quality. 
He belieres in a currency of both gold 
p.nd silver dollar to be worth 100 cents 
each, and advises Congress to have the 
silver dollars enlarged. 
The President says an army of 80,- 
000 is the least the country can get 
along with. If we are to have repub- 
lican rule, we ought to have twice as 
many General Hancock could have 
got along with 20,000. 
Tbe President recommends that West 
Point be put under officers on tbe re- 
tired list—a blow at General Bchofleld, 
and a sop to tbe negro. Tbe white 
army officers are never going to level 
themselves down' to an equality with 
Sambo. 
The President recommends an aotivs 
militia. Ho wants more national de- 
fences. This country needs no more. 
Her known strength ie better than for- 
tresses. He says the Eads jetties sre 
a success. We are glad to know it. He 
recommends a comprehensive system 
for improving the Missiaaippi river and 
its tribntarieo. Also, tbe Columbia 
river. We endorse tbe Mississippi 
scheme heartily. Let our western 
I friends have a hundred millions if they 
need it fur this purpose. 
There is no harbor for vessels In tha 
600 miles of coast between San Fran- 
cisco and Oregon. The President wants 
one. He stso wants a new bailding for 
the War Dspartmenfc. 
And here comes the man on horse- 
back. Tht President recommends that 
General Grant be made a Captain-Gen- 
eral, with all that the title implies!— 
served as President and received $300,- 
000 for it. He served as General, and 
received as much for that service, we 
suppose. Yet he is still to be provid- 
ed for. A protest from tbe South 
would insure tbe suocess of the scheme. 
We forbear comment npon it. 
Tbe President refers to tbe Navy 
Department; to Alaska; to coaling 
stations needed. In his reference to 
postal affairs he advocates a nniversal 
postal system. Good recommenda- 
tion. 
Tbe President says there has been a 
large increase iu tbe sales of pnblio 
lands. He touches apoa tbe Indian 
question. He thinks that the Com- 
missioner of Agricaltare has succeed- 
ed reasonably well in his scheme for 
raising oar own lea end producing best 
sugar. But David A. Wells holds him 
to be ill-informed and no friend to the 
people of this country who induces ■ 
them to try to make beet sugar. 
Tbe President closes with the usnal 
recommendation as to the District of 
Columbia. 
So much lor Mr. Hayes's last mes- 
sage, Its tone bodes no good to the 
country. Bat we have some faith in 
bis snocessor. Mr. Garfield can be a 
great man. Let ns see if he will be. 
The Granger's Platform. 
Tbe National Grange of the Patrons 
of Hnsbantry, recently held at Wash- 
ington, adopted tbe following platform: 
In view of tbe alarming encourage- 
ments of corporations and monopolies, 
of tha co-operative combination of 
capital generally, of tbe vast and con- 
stantly increasing power and influenca 
of idle capital, which is at best bat a 
pauper npon tbe indnstry ol the peo* 
pie, and in view of the small results 
which have followed the efforts of this 
body in the past, tbe time for more ag- 
gressive measures has arrived, and tha 
following resolntions are rcBpeotfuily 
presented: 
Resolved, That the National Grange 
of the Patrons of Husbandry demand 
that the Commissioner of Agricaltare 
be made the Secretary of Agricaltare 
and a member of tbe President's cabi- 
net, with the same salary as secretaries 
of other departments, and that this 
department be sustained and encour- 
aged by appropriations oommensarate 
with its importance. 
Resolved, That we also demand tha 
enactment of a general Railroad Law, 
prohibiting all discrimination in favor 
of or against any class, locality, or in- 
terest in the transportation of passen- 
gers or freight, also prohibiting ex- 
cessive or extraordinary rates. 
Resolved, That we demand snch re- 
vision of tbe patent laws as shall ef- 
fectually protect tbe iuDooeot purchas- 
er or user of a patent article or imple- 
meat, and make tbe manufacturer or 
vender alone responsible for violations 
of the law. 
Resolved, That we demand the im- 
mediate enactment of a graduated in- 
come tax to the end that all wealth 
may bear its just and equal proportion 
of the expenses of government and 
that productive industry be so far re- 
lieved from the burdens of taxation as 
shall be consistent with strict justice 
to all. 
Au editor with nine nnmarried 
daughters was recently made justly in- 
diguaat by tbe miscoDBtrnotioa his con- 
temporaries put upon his able leader 
on "The Demand lor Men." 
OLD COMMONWEALTH. I 
VA. 
THURSDAY MORSIRG. DEO. 16, 1880. 
i " 
Judge Hughes, of Virginia, is spo- 
ken of as a probable suooeseor to J ndgo 
Swayne, of the U. 8. Supreme Bench. 
HOW POLITICAL LIES ABE MADE. Many of the States, including our | Wondere will nerer cease I M-. 
,1—. , u 11 own. hold biennial sessions of *he'' HajM to a new We 6nd the following in the Alex T nninaar^n„rp„ m.kea military office for Gen. Grant, who j • /3» r> inn,. L-<giBlatorej and unless Congress maaeH #hft|1 b6 known «Oapfain General. andna GcueUe, of Dec e ' ' , , an early apportionment nnder the new oongr9B9 ought not to refuse this aim 
The Wash.ngton Republican has bad eanBu u of .nfoW# in %n , e Btj and when grante(, wetrai)t 
e enieroime to discover two case* of ' . . t%U/a0rl 
HOLIDAY 
North Main Street in the Lead 1 b£s 
- New AdvorflHPnieiTtH. 
Oommlnelonor's INotloo. 
i Q. I ATTKBSOR, Oomm'r, *o. 
th  t rniia  t  is r t  s s f 
proscription for political opinion's sake 
ii the whole State of Virginia, which 
the republican papers in the State and 
I their allies, the Mahoneites, with all 
their predilection and aptitude for 
such work, allowed to escape them. 
these States extra aesaions to reappot' 
tion the Oongressional districts. 
Everybody is anggesting something 
the "Caotoin General" will be placed 
on one of Uncle Sam's mules and WOTjTTIAV HOODS! 
ordered to make an inspection tour of XlvFJ-ilJ-FA. X 
the solid South. It will give the "red " " 
L HOLLANDER. L HOLLANDER, 
ment the world ever saw" by einginr, -AT tiiic isew IVRO front store, 
1*:NEARLY opposite the lutherah church, 
remember corrootly, rune something North Main ^Street, HarrlsonbnrB, Va., 
like this; InTltaa dTeryboSr to Mil upon blm for Holldtjr Oooda. u ho h»« thorn *11. SnIUbl* sift* for gnndp*. grud- 
Vnokee doodlo com* to town on ■ Uttln pony, m«. moth«r«. f»ther«. girl* *nd boy*, wire* *nd d*ughter*, •later* *nd brother*, •woothcarU and wire*, "thrir He ituok t feather In hi* hat and railed It macaroni. alitera, their ounelna and their annta," and all the reet of maoklnd. 
—Frtderlcktburg Star,  _ _ _ _      
. r--. ECollei'Xk.cXex* 1m tlxo Iji©a.cS.©ir 
FkkblB LADIES.—Those languid, tiresome 0n North Main Street, and drlrea trade. Oall upon him and he'll aea to yon right, and giro yon a trade thai 
seneatloDB, causing you to (eel ecnrcely able will please yon. 
to bo on your feet; that constant drain that —————————■■ " 
Auditor Dyson the public uebt 01 vir- Harrj80nbnrgt both of whom lost all 
ginia is stated at 134,768,488 44, excm- jbeir business because they voted the 
sive of $5,694,720.38 hold by the Oom- republican ticket at the recent election, 
missionere of the Sinking Fund. These and have had to move to Washington. 
Stato debt stafemenle are elmply onig- As to the watchmaker at Front 
. . : - , . , - . w . for Gen. Grant. The New York Sun ment tbe worid ever sa " by ei i r, 
According to the report of Second One is that of a watch maker at Uront Coogresa to build him a private in the presence of tbe ••Captain Qeoti- 
wnnTitiY a wnrfi li t iB* T1BQINIA NEWS. 
niM r, b im bw . b... ^ l „0.. U. „ .el.0 , lbe t.,,.,  
t ts si em Winchester, Va., is in a very low  
matic labyrinthe of coloeal fignres. A Royal we know nothing, bnt as to the Btate bealth, with bat little hope of eeble Ladies.—Those languid, tireso e 
reduction of the debt is claimed, plasterer of Harrisonburg we know all his recovery. ^0™%^;^ 
Whether bo or not we cannot say. about it. We can hardly believe that The new chapel at tbe Episcopal ia taken from jour syatom ail lie elasticity ; 
. - Mr. Batl,,. the pluterer referred to, 
Job. K.1I,, Ot New lb. ^ b.W lb. ^ r„dl |or „Mor.- ^ ~.V,"u'. 
grand bonnoe on Friday last, the Board above extract indicates, in view 01 a tlon £)ecember 22. remedy, HopBluers. Irregulsrlilee and 
of Aldermen by a vote of 13 to 8 con- the oiroumetanoeB in his oaso. He j g Morrs, of Lynchburg, Va., obstructions o( your system are relesved at 
tml.g .b. rr—b ot bl. .o«»» ^.lo aU irSl'S 
Y n o e e % lit e .
et e eib e be e eli i roe e lfre tri  
will pleaee yon. 
n b BO © o oufc nisjr, o ai yvo u ui uwiio o LU— xu o usp©* «■ m i ro Bybl ih Ail IMI mnu iv i _ .   v ^  . - , ^ -p * -r y t "V T I T 
r utler, the plaeterer referred to, Theological Seminary, near Alexandria, driving the bloom Irom your cheeks; that ^ TT A |—) T^T f-} | H AN H . V H . hi ' 
— 11, • , ..♦La Va is finished exteriornlly, and, His continual strain upon your vital forces, ren- XJ. J—JXA. A J__iX L J. X AxxX >1 I—-t V J—jX L. 
or, Mr, Allan Campbell. This is prob- 
ably not the last of the Boss; bnt the 
Bees ont of office will be a compara- 
tively innocent and harmless person. 
Donbtless he will exhibit his wonnds 
(o Tammany and invoke its aid in 
wreaking vengeance upon his enemies; 
came to this place last summer with 
his family. He was respectfully and ! 
kindly treated by our people. He got 
bat little work that is true, but be got 
some small jobs, there not being mnch 
in bis line doing. He did a piece of 
work for one of onr oitizsns (laying 
cement walks,) and occupied about 
WE OFFER FROM THIS DATE OUR ENTIRE LINE OF 
MEN'S FANCY SACK SUITS 1 s£ 
(From tbe Beltimore Bnn.J 
OA-TTLE MA-IlltET®. 
Mondaxr. Dec. 13, 1880. 
Beef Oattl*.—The market waa a trlflo more ac- 
tive tbaa laot week for the bettor grades, at least, and I 
V $ how." CI A not in the habit of ^our times as much lime at the job as The foundation of a new iLpisoopal but "the bo,a are not tn the hab.t of ] If the work WB8 1 church at Woodstock. Shenandoah 
clinging to the coat-tails of a vi4iJ(^>aa -—    -- -  „ u„ .-_1J „.♦„.♦ ;» COUUIV, uuo uooa lam, aaa   with moat «•!»« ruDKiug imm tb»3 p 
boes, and they will donbtless offer their not here of course he could not get it. .n £ i8 fixpected( win fce completed Cattl.i 3a$3.5ll, and deotrableblltcliei 
services to the now boss. There were not three persons in this and roady [or oonsooratiou next sum- 
00prlSwi to day for Beet OatUe range 
______ town or county who knew whether the mer. Best Beeves..  
. _ _ . Qonerally rated first quality  
« nlasterer aforesaid was a democrat, re- In the Oironit Court of JbreneriCK Medium or good fair quality  
Gen. Mahone. chairman of the Re- * ^ or eeDbaoker> No one o^nty.Va,, Mr. A. B. Magrnder has 
adiaster Executive Committee of Vir- , innnire He obtained a verdict for $100 against Most oiih. ^e. w»r0 from  
Jim k.. ol .he 'y' b0 tb.oitj ol Wiucheater i.huia re .J.-rWi-'l-'Z, K
. • L- ♦» not 1086 b18 bn819 ceived bscause of one of the Street ..lea for week 1«J7 bead agalne 
more .prominent of his Part'"n, to voted the Republican ticket, for he was brid8e8 beiDg in aa iu8ecare condition, 
meet in Richmond on Weanesaay next, oualifisd voter and oonld not „ . -rr < » r j- ;. ♦. »ii per head, *• to quaiuj. 
■r. v. . oo 1 Thn mnotinu we ees quatinea voier, anu oouiu uu Qenator Voorhees, of Indiana, is to swi.-a—Themn i.qaiie light tb December 22d. The ating, e therefore vote at all, and, we presume, deiiver a ioctur8 in Richmond next 
it stated, ts to oonsnlt with rsfe e not( anj feel sore of it. Before week on "Thomas Ji fferson." The getting in their supply of i a. p 
the reorganization of the party, of Mr B canie here the work of the aalll. lectnre wiii be delivered for the bene- Sow?""BiSik^r.Trcommo 
which Gen Mahone is the head, for the mer had been pretty mi;ich alloontr8ot. fit olthe YorktownfuedoftheGov S 
next campaign. We sorely hope that od for b reBident piR8tere8. and hence ernor s Guard,First Virginia Brg.ment. 
.hi.^l.arc.a.jpre.cnl.omlhmg ^ „ agkh, h,l ooa.io.d odd SSZTL?&£?}?£ 
lie  D r . re e , op BUtem. Irre^ larlllea and ^ wixrvaf tittq datit oiTn WTIRK Ij1\E OP 
J s rrs f c r , a.. obBtructlon. of your Byste  are released at WE OFFER PROM THIS DATE OUR ENTIRE L.INL Ol^ 
rmmsss s-sss"- men s fancy sack suits i 
ever made from Virginia. Ift huu.j at a REDUCTION OF FROM $1.50 TO $3.00 PER SUIT. 
Beoanse of the lateness of the sea- C .TTt,E ma.RK:et«.   
son and for O her reasons, U'snop  WahavaaLarga Stock on band, and not wishing to carry Ihcm ovar. ar. determined to run them off 
Whittle, of Virginia, has conolnded to ' g by beginning in time. 
recall his appointments, except those ond.r, ee.la. isso. _ _ - - , , ... . m-r-ayr-m -ntT"V 
i . • -, ni.ooforfiaM n „ ,1 Phnntnr Bsnr OiTTi.*.—The market waa a trlflo more ac- JSTVV X5S x XXXlJ X X jVi. XlJ X XX -*-» «-J JC . for trinity, \Jbe9t9rn6lCl and L/llOSter. iiT t RQ l»Bt   t ,  l t, . 
rrkxa frvnnilnt inn nf a new EnisOODal prlcea for toem were, quality couHidered, »,'a« cent Oongidorlng the LOW PRICE at which theae gooda wore " Ihe loundation OI a ne  IIjpiBOopa Blgber. There were a few Cattle much euperior to 0£fer them for much lesa money than they can b© pnrchaaed elaewnere. Wo slao have a larfc,e stock ol 
cburoh at oodstock. Shenandoah those of Uat week, but the offerings generally were A -m-r-m rw^-rr* rm 
o"";, h».i.»i.id. .i.dih.b.iid. overcoats AIVU UI^STKRS, 
inff.it is expected, will fce l t O ttlo S» .S((.  dBlra l ntobor grades 3.60a$t.TS. WHICH WK ABE CLOSING OtJT AT VERY BKDDOBD PRIOES. •5' _• .. a n n aw Common Cattle were uaru to eeii. 
and ready for oonseoratiou next su - P ca. s ttla mi d a. follow.: To geCTir() h tn,>e,me ,t ono,. Ramember tbe pl.o.. Booth Side of Pobllo Square, Harrl,on- 
inn at eoyea,..•••,$3.37 *$3 70.' v. TKRM8 CAHH 
. « J # -m J • W Oeoerally rated flrat quality »♦ 35 a »5 35 I bnr«'Vfc OXXTTTZER, Ar SON. T., tKa riiwornf Pnnrt nf Frfidnnrk u. diwi,, ni- muul f.ir nu.llt..  *3 OO ft 14 no 1 JaE" l3 ** AAXJAkliV oo ovaxv. 
... u. cot t MAN, F. W. KIRTLKT k B. H. SMITH. - Tbe partlea, rialntlff aod Drfeodant, to tba a bore 
•netted caOM are hereby notlfled U»t I will proceed Wmy ofllee. In Btrrlannburg, on BATtTBDAY, THE 
ntb DaY OF JANUaKY. 1H8I, ta eaoertaln and report tbe real eatate owned by lite Deft* or ettfaar of tbam. ■ nbjoct to the lien of tteiudgmeot rendered agalnat 
them or of tbli decree; the fee almplo aod annual 
rental ralne of aticb real aate'e, and tbe .lima agalnat the same and their prlorltlfea; this In puridianre of a daifree of (be'Circuit Cnnrt of Boovingbam, randarad In aald can,* at Ihe Ootober Te< m. ISA'), Otren nnder my band •• Oomm'r In Ob'y of aald Oourt. tbla IStb day of December 1880. PENDLETON BRYAN. 0. O. J. E. fcO. B. Roller, t q—dalMw  < 
qjoramlssloner'a PVotloo. 
JOHN P. BROOK, ki, 
va. . J. M. LAM. ka. Partlea, Platuilff and Defendant to tbla anlt, are hereby notl&oed that I will precaad' at my ofBce, in Harrtaonbqrg. Va.. on THURSDAY. THE 130) DAY OF JANUABY. 1881, to aettle tba acoounta of tba' partnership formerly exlatlng between tbe orlglnsl' partlea to tbla anit: To eettle tbe acconnt of O. 0. Mterllng, late aberiff of Rocktngbam, and aa anob apo- dal Receiver in Ihla cauaa, in order to aaceftain what 
amoaut of lumber belonging to ,*ld partnerablp be* 
cane chargahle to aald Racelvor. and what dabla and' 
other aeaeia belonging to aald partnerablp war* col- lected or reoeired by eald Special Baoelrar. ho, Given nnder my band aa Oomm'r In Ob'y of tbe Olrrnit Co rt ot Boeklnabam. thia 11th day of De- 
cember. 1880. PBNDLXTON BBYAIt. 0. Or Slpe, p. q.—deol»-tw 
Com mlmmlonor'm INotlve. 
ft. ALLGBAUOH, to. 
-t-'-a -A-J WW ma avw—ww—   J. P. KFFIVGEB, to. 
In Chancery in tbe Clrcnlt Conrt of Bocklngbam em, 
AT A REDUCTION OF FROM tl.50 TO |3.00 PER SUIT. Extract from decree of Noy 31th 1880:—"It la ad. t iiriUUVyi T V jndged. ordered and decreed, that tbla canae be re-
  • ferred to Jno. K. Jonea, * Maater Commtaaionar of 
 . . . ■ . ■ , ._ „„ tbla Conrt, to take an account of tbe amonnle of Ihe We bars a Lar e Stock on band, and not wlahtng to carry them over, are determined to run them on #IeCntion« and fee bllle eat forth In the Bill In tbie I cauae; what paymenta (If any) hava been mads npen 
   i,   —— — , — , tbe aame, and the amounte that have been raoaivad 
J TO^TW TX E3 TI3ka.II! TO X3 XJ X., I by the Rocklngham Bsnlr on tbe slock set forth in  t  K l b  s lr t sl t f rt i  
said bill, and by whom tbe bavmsnte have beea made 
and tbe par value of said Stock.'* 
A Uea« k ««« nrtfl tho hnild. much like the offerings then. Wo quote at 2n$5.70 i county, has been laid, and tue UtiliU ith ost Hales rsnglug fro  4a$5 per li olbe. Stock 
i a it i OXDecte . ill b  co pleted stU.» »$3.60. and desirablebutchei ra es 3.60a$4.7fl. lun9 r » ttl  b d t  s ll,
OODSec lOU m i es s C s s
it stated, is to oonsnlt with reference to 
this conference may present something 
nraatioai looking to a final settlement ■ ^ . Valley rai,road were in S tlem. Va.. last 
-a at-, a' A.J onnnuh Pb8 ,or h'011 *0 d°- He remained here weeki witb the view of 8urve,iDg aev of the State debt. We have had enough 
of wild schemes. If Gen. Mahone is 
really a great man, as his admirers H.g fam.ly was left in a deslitute 0on- 
claim that he is, be surely can devise dition They were cared for by a 
some mode of settlement satisfactory charitab|e 800iety of this place; they 
to all parties. received food in plenty; were provided 
~ with olotbing to make them comfort- 
. Si"; '""t. 7* 
will be appointed to a Supreme Court to go thetr expenses were paid to jadgeship within twenty days, in place Washington, their formor home. The 
of Judge Swayne, who, it is underetood, above is true in every part. And if, 
will soon retire. These are certainly jn Tjew 0f these circumstances, the glorioas times for hio men. 9 'I.e aforesaid plasterer, spread any such 
Jnslioe Waite is an Ohioan, it would d • • tu t, 
seem unlikely that Mr. Hayes would so report as tbe Bepubhcan gives in Wash- 
far violate the geographical proprieties ington, he is a miserable ingrale, and 
until some time in November we be- oral different routes for tbe proposed 
lieve, and left afoot for Washington, extension of their ro.td from Biohanan 
» aw o on attle ere ar  to eell. 
ain # a l a
IIIftf D ea   $6.37 a $5 0 
. ^ ^ . m •»-« w • • Ge l a $4 35 a |fi 3/) t 
oorat, re- In the ircmt Court of re e c MetJium or good fair quality $a oo a $4 oo 
«T A TT. av* A tt UTorvrnrlAr hna Ordinary thin Steer#, Oxen and C?owa... 12 00 a $8 to OD ODOnty,Va., r, . 15. apfrodei lias Extreme range of price# ••••.....$2 00 # $5 70 
l n nat r t e anloa o n 13 75 a $6 00 lire. AJB TCiii/itiBflfnr fur ininries re ToUlrecslpU for the week 1931 bead agalnat 3039 
nanaA La he Ci y O lUCUOSte lor njuries o^ iut week, and 3710 bead wme time laet year. Total e enle I3 l at 1938 laat week 
bridges being in an iuseenre condition. 1/oar. we quote at 35* 
, » v v $lt per head, aa to quality. Senator oorhees, Of Inaiana, IS to Swi.vs.—The run Uqnitellgbt tbla week, not much 
^aliirAr a lortnrn in Riohmond next more thau half the number received laat w.ck, but deliver lecture i xvioqimuuii umcav the domanj la not arttva, so many butobera Juat now 
week on "Thomas Ji ffetson Ihe getting in tbelr supply of I a. Prices show tn im- 
l tur  ll g^?r„nW^n«cDo?„^&T^ 
fit f th  rktown fund f th  Go - 
emor 8 Gnard.First Virginia Krgiment. W8ek-, offsrlngt Arrivals this week 43fl7 head 
... _ . agalnat 3303 last week, and «497 bead same time last 
The engineers of the Shenandoah year. XT.,,  C,1|«m Va loot Shxep abd Lambs—There la aoroe Increase In the Valley railroad were Itl o Ilem, V a., last roceipU over last week and a sllglttly Improved trade, 
week with the view of surveying aev- The quality of the offerlnga shows some Improve- 
, ' _ . . . _ ment, there being a lot of v ry Hue tops, whluh hsve 
e , I,,,,.I, mostly reshlpped to Pmladolphla. There is a 
ATlnnaion of their ro id fro  B iohanan inndorately fair demand on the part of our homo extensi Ol u u.tu iiuua AA JU  butoberB, We quote t JJiuS c nts, with Mlra good
to some point on the Alexandria, flia— nt5); cunts per lb gross. Arrivals this week 3108 
nassas and Orange road. u'tyTr!"91V",0k'W"11"04hwld "UOB t"ue 
urg. Vs. E S S . 
o d is  
a n i h ond e t 
tf ot ." T
b
ernor's uard, irst irginia Rrgi ent. 
b
LOEB! LOEB! 
DON'T FORGET 
TO CALL AT 
TO SEE THE LARGE AND ELEGANT STOCK OF 
CHRISTMAS GOODS! 
as to appoint another judge from the 
same State. 
We find the abovo in the BaUiraore 
Oazetle of the 10th inst. We oonfess 
that since seeing Mr. Hayes* last mcs- 
if he did not, the Bepublican should fce 
0ireful bow it pnblishes articles libel- 
ling a whole people, without knowing 
the facts. 
Ma- R >icu tM II 
m haadagamstutit 
It is reported thai Mr. J 'tnts R   
Eeene, the millionaire, has about com- HARRIS! 
pleted negotiations for the purchase of 
the celebrated Moem farm near Ml. 
Jackson, Shenandoah oonnty. If tbe Cokbeote 
parobase is made it is aaderatood it 
will be used as a stock farm. Thnraday 
Tbe aggregate receipts of ootton at 
Norfolk for the three months last past do super  
were 341,638 bales, against 257,657 whc.tpcr 
bales during the same quarter in 1879, corn ••   
an increase in receipts of 89 981 bales, in.!: poutoea per'huaU 
The export movement shows an in- 
crease in exports of 32,382 bales over Clover seed " •• c»., 
the corresponding quarter of last year, rJjIutl'y "'i?3 
an increase of nearly two millions of o.>rnMeai •• 
... Buckwheat per It dollars. Bacon per lb .... 
The ladies' committee at Winches- i°'r* V. —• 
ONBURG MARKET. 
CORBEOXED BY JOHN. 8. LEWIS. 
ra a  Morning, Doo. 16th, 1880. 
SILK HANDKERCHIEFS AT - • SO cte, 28 cts, 80 cts OO eta. to $2.00 
NECK TIES " - - 18 •• 20 " 40 " 0O " •• $1.00 
KID GLOVES, Best Brand, " - - OO •' TO" $2.00 
NOVELTIES OF ALL KINDS! 
DON'T FORGET TO CALL. 
IT IS NO TROUBLE TO SHOW GOODS 
jk-T i.ororrf?*. 
e Qo n a ^Ye jlave no doubt that tbe Front ter, Va., having in charge tbe scheme 
sage that we fear that he has very little Roy^ 8tory is equally false. We have for erecting a monument over the 
regard for "geograpbi3al proprieties," heard of peo le before who undertook grave of the Ashby brothers, in Stone- 
as he haa;ha3.^^7^rma^fr0r ^ t0 the ro16 o{ martry in hoPe of aTbscripUonE^among Vhem''life follow- 
pneties of a political character, ihe rewardi W. W. Corcoran $50; Dr. T. A. 
has shown his contempt for pro- 
rieties of a political c aracter. The 
slandeia gairst the Sonthcontained in 
his message stamp him a man whose ^THFj EX-PBESIDENT FUND. 
ideas of "proprieties*'are sadly at fault. - . 
No doubt Hayes thinks that the whole . No maUer wbat lonsensmal propo- 
Bupreme Bench should be filled by 8'tlon8 may emenate from Republican 
Ohio men. Since the present adminis- 8oarceB. thtere be/ grand 
tion came into power it seems that h™hD« cborns of -pproval from Re- 
Ohio men are alone capable lor office PQbhcan newepapera located South of 
at Waebington, and no man registers Mason and DlX0n 8 hne- The Hagers- 
at a Washington hotel from Ohio, but town Herald and Torch-Light is actually 
„„„ n,„ _a inbilant over the scheme to get an ex- it causes a smile to flit over the face ol J , Aoen nnn 
, . La 4Lir,b. Presidential fund of $250 000—espe- the reader of the register, as he thinks . cr u u i n 
of the newcomer or visitor as an Ohio 
man seeking a place to feed at the pub- 
oially for Grant. Hear bow he talks: 
ing: W. W. Corcoran $50; Dr. T. A. ] 
Ashby, of Baltimore, $50; Col. R. H 
Dulaney, of Loudoun comity, $50; 
George Byrd, of New York, $25. ■ 
The grand jury of tbe United States 
Court at Riohmond, Va , on Monday 
last, indicted B. B Foster, James F. 
Galloway and Samual Logan, the last 
named oolored, for refusing suffrage to 
voter j in the presido;)tial election who 
presented themselves to vote with cap- 
itation tax receipts alleged to have 
been illegally issued. Judge Hughes, 
in reply to questions of the grand ju- 
ry before tbe iudictraents, said that 
the receipts, though not signed by tho 
lb  o u l   Pork •• *•   Lard *• "  Butter " "   Kurs •4 doz  Turkey# per lb  . Chiikena 44 doz  Duck# " *  Dried Apple# per lb   
•
4
 Cherries-4 44   
•' Whortioborrioa per lb  44
 Peaches 44 44 .... 
•
4
 Blackberrlo# 44 44 .... Wool wa^bed....    44
 unw&Rhed......   Salt per sack    PluBter per ton   Hay per ton  
HIDES. LEATHER, &o. 
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"Many little souls will of oonrse be auditor in persoo, were legal, 
much exercised over this movement by     v •» s\g u~ ™;ii awvr.r>;vv4 Hi ou rcibHii u or luib luu iaeub u  lie crib. Of course he will appoint Qen. Grant.8 friend8. Xt will exisper- 
Stanley Matthews. Did not btanley them beyond moasnre. Not satis- 
Matthews stand by Hayes, and do his fied that this generous recognition of 
level best to pull him through before invaluable servioes rendered to the 
tbe "electoral commission ?" Yea, ver- country, is in no way dependent upon 
Rational Treatment, Positive Cure. 
Dr. R. V. Pierc«, President of tbe World's 
Hides—Gresn per lb... 
•• Dry Fliut... " 44
 Green Salted 44 44 ••• Calfskin#—Each   IIorBe Hides <4   Sbcopukius 44   Leather—Oak Solo per lb  Bed 44 44 44  44
 Upper 44 44  44
 Kip 44 44  44
 Harness 44 44  Calfskins—French per lb .... Sbeepskins-B'k tan'd Each... Chamois—Large ,, .... Linings 44 .... Morrooo—French 44 .... Pebble, per foot   . Tanners' Oil. per gal  Tallow, pei lb  Hair, per bush   
•i -nr ~ nf Mia "/liaMn. their contributiODR or even good wishes, useB any of these widely celebrated reme- ily. Was lie ^ they will aotaally Buffer because of the dies, does not derive benefit tberefrom, the 
guisbed visiting statesmen," who went liberaJity of others." Association would like to hear Irom that 
to Louiaiana i. 11. InU,*.*ol H.,..» Ws ore ^ o( ^ „bo b. PJJ- 
?bS;. Z..=h "C4 u Chandlers op ' , „ v. , if the people of the North shall carry ment ol .11 chronic diseaaos and managing 
ed. Believe nothing ease, whion was . . , , . . M it,.- j. annually thousands of cases through our 
telegraphed all over tbe country ? He their *<> extent hey de- orj lnaly th l of di.gno.is without ever w F J Sire. Bat we do feel sad over the spec- Beeing the patients, and having also tbe 
surely did. Then, Why not put him , , . . fi,_ __1- _/ a largest sanitarium in the world for the ac- 
nnon the Saoreme Bench? Haves' ta0!e 01 Grant Pla-V,I18 the ro16 of a commodatlon of the more complicated cases, up p , .. . mendicant, or, allowing bis friends to and also for surgical cases, the Faculty f el 
time U growing short, ond It 18 now or make ol h.m the moiit il,aatriouB themselves prepared to uadertake eveu the 
never. To the wind with all "propne- most discouraging cases. They resort to all 
. .. ^ ... 1 -.U mi. J o. "bummer of modern times. This the best remedial means known to modern 
Dispensary Medical Association, is in earnest Bark, per ion   5 50 to 5 5f 
in selling bis medicines under positive gusr- —— 
autees. •and if anybody wbo purcliases and tv/T /\ 1 w v' w r. i i *w 
s s f t s i l l r t r - lvl_t~v._t~v_ J—cjj—/- 
dies, does not derive benefit tberefro , the A lilra. »/% lio.w fmtn tliftt Noftr Mt- OlltOB, Nov. 18th. 1880. by Rev. J. W. ssociation ould like to hear Iro that {{owe, B. F. Stover and Amanda Carrier—#11 of thl# 
ooiji 5° New Advertisements. S ®    —  
WIDE-AWAKE FARMERS 
U® Who now, like raon In other callings, bellevo In Ira- *)® 9^4 proTemeut, in studying up their work, its needs and /j) opportunities for advancement, will find a safe ad- ® s viser in 
sol 11 The American Farmer, 
i II Aptly and justly styley by it# friends 
50($ 'OX-JXD | 
'iS® in whose page# experlencu and progreB# go hnnd in . 
S? hand, and to which the ableBt and moat Bnccefieful S5S Si men and women of this eection contribute tbelr boat S;!S 2i thought# in every department of Farm Life and Work. 95 Abroot of tbe-timos, alive to the dlacoverlea of -jcl- 
rSS or ence. yet touting all by the toucbsloue of practioe, 
o nii new acquaintance# will soon prove It a trusty cora- 
7 iSvl? no P»nlon :or thinking faimer# and planters fruit-grow 
"Sv. era and gardener#, etock-roiwi e and dairymen . whUst it8 old friends win realise that, as during the lifetime 
 of two generations, (since 1819 ) it continue# to be the 
alucere .ad unpurcliv-.blp .dvoaile .nd roprcenta- 
tlT0 of tho farmer." Intel cuts and riKhts. Special devotion la paid tn the Fertillaera, Hiclu- dine those of commerce and of the farm; to Live 
7 tn A Stork Ihe D'llrv, Market Gardening, Fruit-Orowlng, 10 to V2 the Poultry Yard, the Grange, So. 8 to i ' KeportH of Advanced Farmera' Cluba .re . regul.r 7t to 1 no feature In e»ch iaaue.   73 to 1 Co ''■lie Home Department la nlw.ya .ttraotlve to the 31 to so la<lire of the country hooaehold. Flower .nd Orna VK to an mental Gardening, the care of Window and House iitn 0, Plants, receive revnlar attention irom onltivator. ad- 
al to in milted to be at tho head of tho profeoalon in the fit to -n United States. „ . , , , SR to an The American Farmer la compactly bnt dearly 1 rft to 1 75 printed on fine white paper. 75 to 9 . S1'60 a year.poHtugo paid. To club# of five or f n to tn more only tl. Where ten namoa and $10 are for- fR warded an extra copy will be sent free 3 to to 3 fin To all new aubscrthere, whoae namoa *ro "ce ved 
nt to riR before December 31 three uumbera for 1880 will be 
^ .cut free. SAML. SANDS A SON. Pnbhehera. 
,™r° . 128 Baltimore St.. Baltimore. Md. 
lam 4.aR The CoMMOHWEtLTH and the Amcrtcon Former will 
, ho clubbed tonetbor and sent to any addreaa for $2.80 
HOLIDAY GOODS. 
B. "NEY, 
HARRISONBURG. VA. 
PB to £0 35 t 4020
YPTJJEHLJNriTTJJFtEl 
Notice is hereby given to all parties loUresUd In 
the taking of the foregoing aocouut#, thai they 
are required to appear at my office in Harrinonhnrg. 
on FRIDAY, THE tth DAY OF JANUARY. I«ll. 
at which said time and place I shall fprooeed to toko 
eald account#. Given under my hand this 9th day of Deoember, 1885. J. R- JONES. Coram'r in Ch*j. OTerrall k Patterion, p. q.—derlfl 4w 
VIRGINIA, TO WIT;—In tbs Olsrk's Office 
of the Circuit Court of Bocklngbam county, on 
the 13th day of December. A. D., FSO. 
Noah Bblfflett ....Complainant 
vs. Dsvid H. Andrew, and Lavlnla, his wife, Jsmes An- derson, and othsrs $ Defendants. 
The object ol the sbove suit is to recover of the 
^defendant. Jome# Anderson, the sum of $176, with interest thereon from the lat day of Septembsr, 1874. 
until paid, and to subject the real estate conveyed to him by David H. Andrew to the payment of tbe same, 
and the costs of suit. And sffidavit being made that the Defendants, Ds- 
vid H. Andrew, and Lavlnla, his wife, are non-re*}, dents of tbe Rtate of Virginia, it is ordered that they do appear here within one month after due publica- tion of ibis order, and answer tho Plaintiff*# bill, or* do what 1# neceesary to protect their interest, and 
that a copy of this Order be pnblisbed once a week for four successive weeks in tbe Onn Oommohwealtb. 
s newspaper published in Herrieonburg. Vs., end 
another copy thereof posted at the front door of IbW Conrt Bouse of this county, on tbe first day of the 
next term of the County Court of said county. Tefttei— J. H.SHUE, 0. 0. 0. R. O. J. K. ft O. B. R., p. q.—deie-4w 
VIRGINIA, TO WIT:—In the Clerk's Office! 
of the Circuit i curt of Rockingtaaxn Cou ily, on 
the 13th day of December. A. D., 1880. 
Jacob Baylor, Complainant tt, Tho Shenandoah Land auu Anthracite Coal Company, (a corporation under the laWa of the Btate of New York). M. Y. Partlow and R. N. Pool... .Defsndants, 
AN AMENDED BILL IN CHANCEBY. 
The object of the Amended bill la to further attach 
the estate of tbe Delendant, The Shenandoah Land 
and Anthracite Coal Company, to ftatiafy a claim of Complainant for $199 20, with intereat from Decem- ber 3d. 1880. till paid. And affidavit being node that tbe Defendant. Tba Shenandoah Land and Anthracite Coal Company l#a 
uon resident of the Btate of Virginia it is ordered 
that it do appear here within one month after daa publication of this Order, and answer tbe PlsiDtlfTa bill or do what is necessary to protect its Interest, 
and that a copy of tbla Order be pobl.*hed once a 
week for four uticcesslvo weeks in tbs Old Common- 
wealth. a newspaper published in Harrisonbargt Ya., and another copy thereof pos-ed at the front door of the Court House ol this comity, on tbs first day of the next term of the County Court of said i county. Tester— J. H. 8BUE, 0. 0. 0. R. C. Haas, p. q—delfi-iw . 
| Oommissloiker^s TNTotloe* 
i T S. HARN8BERQEB. General Receiver, fto. i fj a vs. W. 8. baughor s Executor, et all. 4
 In Chancery in the Circuit CoUrt of Fockinpham co. I Extract from decree of DeOfembor 8th, 18F0:—•♦It la J adjudged, ordered ind decfoed that thi# cause be 
cuniini ted to a Slaster Commissioner of this Court. 1 (1 ) To state and settle tbe account of W. S. B.-Ugh- 5 er's Executor; 
. (2.' To ascertain and report What real estate or In- 
* terosts in real state said W. S. Baftghcr died seized^ 2 posaessed of or entith d to, end what disposition bad A been made thereof; j (8.) To ascertain and report What personal cstat* 
^ tho said W. 3. Bangher owned at ihs time of his death j and what has become of the aame; (4 ) To ascertain and report the debts and llabllittea 1 of the estate of W. 8. Banghef, deo'd and the ordsi of 9 their priorities: y (6.) To ascertain and report such ofher mattera aa H any person in interest may. In wriiihg, rsqutre, or to J the Commissioner may seem proper. Notice is hereby given tor all parties ititerssted In 
the taking of the foregoing accounts, that I have flisd 
on SATURDAY. THE 8th DAT OF JANUARY, 18^1. 
as the time and place of taking said accounts si 
which said time and place they are required to appear.. Oivon under my hand this lltb day of Deoember, 1880. J. R. JONES, Comm r in Ch'y. J. S. nornabsrgeT, p^ q—dol6-4w 
fO t fO47 to ,510 003) 8560 to 70 to iS 15 to 25 be l t g the  t  for one year. 
TVE^Y^nXElID. HOLIDAY GOODS! 
, , , . . J rxu W D, AJ. JL- , u WTU. UUVX 1AM WHS. . .O. V>. klAlO person with deBcrlpilon of aymptomB ana county. 
hiBtory of case. Organized and Incorpora'.- In Harrl,onbnrgi &t the tesldence of Prof. Hnlv.y, 
ed, »b tue ApsoclBtioa is, to teacu medicine on tho otb of Dao., 188u, by Eev. J. W. Howe, Jamca 
and eurgery and for tbe Biicceaafui treat- H. Drummond of Page county, v.., and Mary M. 
ment of .11 chronic diseases and managing Jouea, daughter of Rev, Henry Jonea, of Rocklngha.n. 
TOU CAN FIND AT 
BDDual T b asandB seB AtCovington, Kentucky, at the residence of the 
original method of diagnoale without ever bride's cousin, W I. Rich. Eaq- lNo' W* 
• .1 .ion $11.. btr»et. on Thursday, (Thanksgiving Day), Nov. 26th seei e h by Rev. B. F. Brlstoe, Mr. Frarcosco Ruffoer, son of 
e b Benjamin Ruffuer, Esq., of Illinois, and Mis# a Lizzie 
commodatlon of the more complicated caeee, Coffman. daughter of David Ooffman. doo'd, ofDay- Mnrl si an for .nralpal tho Facultv fuel Rocklngham county. Ya. 
is u . at tho lesldence of Prof. Hnlvey, T mm Amm'C* TtW TTr< C'H^AT^T? ' t  9th  e ., 0, R . . . . es T. >1 □T i b JJJrLUu OiUiblj- . ru ond- of Page county. Va., and ary . ^ w * * ^ ' Jones, daughter of Rev. Henry Jones, of Rocklngham. The best selected stock of Goods, suitable for pres- 
.f ^ .ha ent,. ornt: rlslhg the following articles: 
MAKE YOTJB SELECTION FltOil 
The Largest Assortment 
—AT THE- 
LOWEST PEICES, 
IN THE VALLEY OF VIBCINIA. 
ties." Hayes thinks with Tbad. Stev- 
ens, who, when remonstrated with be- 
cause of the violatioQB of tbe oonstitu- 
tion by the Repnblioau party, in the 
dava of reoonBtruction—when Wash- 
ington was a oharnal house of eeething 
corruption and of bitter animosity 
against tho South—Baid; "d—n tho 
oonatitntion. Wo do these things out- 
Bide of the oonstitutiou and because 
we have the power," 
The South ie entitled to representa- 
tion upon the Supreme Bench, bnt 
will not get it soon, we fear. Has it 
oomo to, this that a Judge of tbe Su 
preme Oourt of the United States can 
only be appointed beoanse he has been 
an nnsoropnlons psrtizau ? Gould not 
Mr. Hayes for once rise above the level 
speotacle saddens many good Ameri- 
can citizens, wbo know that all this 
talk about Grant is the merest fustian. 
It has been stated, and we presume re- 
liably, that ho has from $4,000 to $5,- 
000 a year upon whioh to live. This is 
surely snffioient to supply all reasona- 
ble wants. A million of people as 
worthy aa Grant in America are get- 
ting along on one-fourth of Grant's 
present income. We do not care to 
see him "toiling" for a living, but that 
is more decent and honorable than tbe 
attitude of either a mendicant or a 
bummer. 
The sohool committee of Cambridge, 
Mass.. refuses to appoint oolored girls 
as teachers, even those- wbo have grad- 
most discouraging cases. They resort to all 
tbe est re e ial ea s to er  
medical science—neglecting nothing. Ad- 
dress, World's Dispensary Medical Associa- 
tion, Buffalo, N. Y.. or Oreat Russell Street 
Buildings, London, Eng. 
JIKJU.IUKIUU, iwiuiuut . .. vuo runmcuu. Ol wit: r I'l ,-1TTV rmTt ITT CtlTTa bride's cousin. W, I. Rieta. E,-.. No. 1)09 Band ick LADIES' OELLUIjOID TOILET SETS Str-et. on Thnrnd.y, (Th.nVvglvinq ay). ov. 2Bth cpn,letluu of a Fine H.ir Bruih. Comb and Frtnch by e . . . rlat e, r. Pr t coeco K Onor, aon f pinto Mirror all In a neat llorooo Gate. Tbla la the D t K . U l la. lae A lcs handeomeat proaant for a lady that can be b light. Coffmau, daughter of David Ooffman, doo'd, of Day- Vrar a *t<ci nnreaaTwrs r>aal<< 
ton, Rocklngbam county, Ya. GENTIjETMAN 8 DRESSING OASIL, 
containing all nacoBsary articles to complete a gen- 
   tleman's toilet. It is thf xnoel comple thing out. 
IDIZE313. PERFUME STANDS, 
' containing two bottles of fine Extracts At Hampton, Va., on Sunday evening last, 13th, ¥>i?iri?lTTVfl? DASFIS 
o typhoid lever. Miss Hattie F. Allemong, claufchtor PERFUME UASU-S, of Mr. J. W. F. Allemoug, of Bridgewater, Va., aged containing two bottles of the Best Extract. Thess 18 years. She was a pupil at the Wesb'ydU Female cases are made of the best Morocco leather. 
REAL ESTATE. 
Valuable and di sibable HOTEL PBOPEUTY FOR SALE OR RENT, AND THE FURNITURE FOB SAWS. 
TAKE NOTICE 1 
All corrsspondence should he with Mr 
A. Dauphin as below. In ALL CASKS 
tbe TICKETS {hemialves are* .en, 
and never circulara offering certificate, or 
Knything else Instead. Any one propcing 
to offer anything else by circnlar or other- 
wise, off his own behalf or that of (he Com- 
any, Is a SWINDLER. 
A SPLENlklll'OPPOllTUNlTFTa 
WIN A FORTUNE. FIRST GRAND DlSTKlBi?- 
TION, CLASS A, AT NEW ORLEANS, TUESDAY 
JANUABY II, 1881—lasth Monthly Drawing. 
Louisiana State Lottery Oompanr. 
liiHtUuto in tbe year# 877, lB78-'79, and on a visit to 
one of her school mates and friend—Miss Kate. Whil- ting—at whose home she died. Hbe was s young la 
TnTfiPtivnoTH a vn Raw Pork A Oer- dy of the wort amiable and lovely dlepoelilon and xBIOHINOSI AND AvAW x ORE a. « bad drawn around her a boat of IovIur and admiri g 
man batcher,Franz Axlor, died ID Bel" frieada. -Dea-.h loves a Ablnlng mark." 
levue Hospital, New York, last week. At tbe reBldence of Dr. A. W. E.krldge, near sum. 
his disease boinff a well-marked case merville, Fauquler county, Ta., Nov S9th. aftera 
, , . . . . XT_ . J ,  • lingering llluesa of conaumptlou, Uiaa Emma Wall, of triOhiDOBlS. He bad beeu ID the formerly of Alexandria, Va. 
habit of eating raw pork, and a piece 
of mnsole cot from bis sbonlder was 
found to be filled with living triohinse. obituary. 
The most ODoroved treatment waa re- Henry B. Bbodee waa born In Rocklngham emmty 
... . ,  .. , , Virginia, Fib. 8tb, 1813. On the 4tb day of Juna, 
sorted to, but Ine patient WSS loo tar 1857, he waa happily married to Margaret Wise, wbo 
onna nnd died n.R ntatfld An antonnv wltli her two sone, anrvlve to mourn hla death. Im- go e, a a a a as sisiea. ad ui psy medUte,y .fter „„ m„r,age he moved to Miaaonn, 
revealed the fset that bis mueoles were and aottled In Saline. In Hay. 1849, he atarted acroaa 
ovArvwhnrn filled with the miorooonitl the plain*to California and arrived at Sonoro, In 8ep- ery ue e nn a ua u i pic tBmber. ,n Deoember. lew. he met hti family in 
inseots, whioh were being generated in Stockton, thoy having arrived by eteamor from the 
,, I „ Eaat. In Ootober. 1836, be aettled In Stauialaua the Stomach Of tne patient by parent county, where be lived on one plaoe tweuty-eeveu 
triohince still there. Tbe forma of ye«"- He died of dropsy at bia homo. Aug. 33d. 
.. . | • m • a, « « 1880, at 4:28 p. m.. after an illness of between two tllllSB wer© also foQDa ID Id© Stomaob, aad three months, six weeks of which tims he was 
OBITUARY. 
SCOTT'S ELECTRIC BRUSH, 
for Headache, Neuralgia. Toothache etc. 
TETLOWS EXQUISITE PERFUMES 
in a neat box, 3 Bottles in each Box. 
liUNDBOBG'S FINE EXTRACTS. 
These Extraota are tho beat porfumea In the market, 
aold At any quantity.   PUNGENTS 
I offer fdr ealo the Fornimre bo- xjuumAwu.. "vwory longing to that well-kncwn and pop-■wftgfeSi Thl, Inatitution was regularly Incorporated by the 
ular Hotel, altnated In Harrieoi^urg.BlaiMKuL. Legielature of tbe Btate for Edncalloual and Ohante, Virginia, known ae the "REVI RI-Wal.1, r IMmJ-'X- hie purnoae, in 1868 for the Term of Tw.uty-' HOUSE." Thla Hotel has a patronage aoco,.a to none flve Yemn. to wbieh contract tha inviolable faith in tho State, and to any one * of tbe State ta pledged, wblcb pledge hao been ranew- profltable bueioeaa A RARE OPPOTUNITY 18 HERB e(i by an overwhelming popular vote, aecnrlng It* PRESENTED. Tho Hotel ta comparatively new, la In (r,Qobiu in the new oonadtution adopted Deoember flrst-olaaa order, and to only offered for rent or aalo Mi A 0 18TOi wlUj n 0f $1,000,000, to which because of the UMiealth of Ihe ownery which obliges iiuas since added a reserve fund of*over $360,000, 
ner to dleconthmo the battnee.. The Furniture to IT8 oRasd SINGLE NUMBER DISTRIBUTION nearly all new and every room is wolr fumlshea. will taks place monthly on the second Tuesday a Tbe Hotel is three stories high; a baQilsoine struc- 
ture; contains 80 rooms, and has now 60 regular boarders. The dining-room tables will seat 120 per- 
sons at one time and the "Revere" is the only flrst- 
class Hotel in the Town. Abundance of Water on 
the premises, there being both a good well and a large 
cistern In the yard. ^ Tho entire property will be sold, or the Hotel rented 
. A ci rtoifoa TfmMr Vail and and'the PurnHuT© sold to* tbe lesse. For terms, fto., in great variety. O. logne Bott.e*. Hter, Nwl .nd . ln oii or b letteri to Tooth Brushes oct28-tf Mrs. M. C. LUPTON. 
2d. . D. 79, ith  capital of $1,000.0(10, to hiolk it nas si ce a e a reser e f f- er $350,000^ S G ANDill ta s place t l   t e second nss a . It never tcalrs or pottponto. Look at the following Dietribntion; CAPITAL PRIZE. $80,000. I00.C$0 TICKETS AT TWO DOLLARS EACH. HALF TICKETS. ONE DOLLAR. LIST OF PRIZES, 1 Capital Price.,.. •.^#•.<.•.-.$•0,000 1 Capital Prize...*.**-   10,000 
CODGATE^ 
Henry R Rhodes was born in Rockingbam county Cashmere Bouquet, Hon y and Glycerine Soaps, also Vi i i , « . t , 2. t th e, ^ large stock of other brands of Soap. Com's in 
s h great variety. Call and examine our stock before 
with her two sons, survive to ourn his death. I - purchasing. No trouble to show gooda. 
ediately after his arriage he oved to -Missouri, Beapectlully, Ij. H. OTT. 
of a mere partizan President and select uated from the training school. In 
men who are distinguished for their th® edooational progress, 
- , . l cc\ without regard to race, color or pre- legal learning, of whatever party affil- vjoa8 000(114100, Massachusetts might 
iation they may happen to. bo ? Suoh tai{e a wholesome lesson of South Gur- 
should be his course. oliua.— Kv. 
Tbe Supreme Court of tbe United Oan such things be ? In Massachu- 
States has aot been elevated in the setts, too, tbe land of Devens, the State 
eyes of the people by the partizan ap- of "Windy" Philips, etc., etc. 2 Truly,, 
pointmeuts of the last dozen years, may we ask: What are we coming to? 
Shall it be dragged down yet lower by And yet Northern Bepublioaus curse 
Mr. Hayes following the style of Grant's the South and accuse us of mistreating 
c m e e a e
, u_ . la h U la a© st o h© tlBU r6D h c s
s ®" . h , oi
. • ainim D n #
all produced nnqaestionably by eating ™e\flt^ira,^SrotHd,artrag,,rhto 
TRW pork ID the form of CiermaD Baa* Won- He had grown rich and made no enemies. His 
aacm Anrl nfhnr ff&milinr RhanAH in whioh exp'^tlon lo me waflr that moat men when they S ^© aQO ObOe lamina Buapea WDiOD begin to prosper they get in too great a hurry and
this uobolesomd meat is ooosumed. It take the advantage of tbe poor and ignorant, and are 
- ^1 a • i. $ i„l soon hated of men. Much of his time during his BeemS almost IDCreaiblO taat people siakueta was spent in prayer, and on the morning of 
should expose themselves to a fright- tha 33d uld to hi, Ohrtotlan compantoa that hejtod 
_ lt M . . , . . jA0 repented of all bis sins, tbat the Lord had heard his iDl death from triOUlDOSIS and tape- prayers and forgiven his sins, and was going to take 
Uinvm annnor than sat their Dork cook- "lm 40 bl" own gtonoua heaveD. He diod In great WO* soo e n SOk lu  porn, o a peace without the leaet Bign of i.aln or latreM. Ti. 
ed. d Inge of hla death spread rapidly, and by three 
COntlHlSSIONEM'S SALK OF V ALU ABLE LANDS. IN'purauanoe of a decree of the Cir- . j^.  
cult Oourt ol Ruckiugham county, A/Wtok-'s 
rendered at tho October Term,there- 
of, 1881). iu the Chaucery Cauae < I ■ t ljM_ Isaac Orebaugh, fto. va. laaao May.^eeJJj li-X rt ko.. I will, on THE 7Trl DAY OF JANUARY IWU at 
Timbervllle. in eald connly, aell at pnbllo auction, to 
the hlgheat bidder, a tract of valuable laud, conteio D
 .   ... a n n CO a I> < \1 VPtCJ .net 1 a 
FOR SALE PRIVATELY, 
One of the most desirable and pleasant homes on East IlarlKei Street* 
A well sttnated house and lot on East Market Street Hanisonbarg. the leading business street of the 
town, Is offered for sale privately, on easy terms, and if not sold within a reasonable time will be offered publicly. Tbe lot contains about OWE-HALF ACRE, 
runnnlng through from street to street; has a great 
deal of fruit upou it; has a good garden an I improve- 
ments Cistern just newly repaired, with good 
.. $ , ^ 
... . 81 Capitol Prise   5.60(7 2 Prizes of $2,600  6.000 5 Prizes of 1,009  v.... 5.000 20 Prizes of 600.,   10,000 100 Prises of 100  10,000 200 Prises of 60'.,,,*,,„aar»^««•••••«••••••• 10,000 500 Prizes of 20;   10.000 1009 Prisss of 10  Ifi.OiW APPROXIMATION PRIZES. $ Approximation Prizes of $800  9.700 9 Approximation Prixss of 200   l',8"0l 9 approximation Frists of 100...'*•••.*•/. 900 
1857 Prises, amounting to..$110,400 Responsible eosresponding sgsnts wonted at all points, to whom Ubsrst compensation will be paid. For farther information, write clearly, fclvixiff full 
address. Send orders by express or Registered Lsl- 
...$110,400ls D
pump, new platform, newly cemented, ftc New I t«r. or Money Order by mail. Addrsseod only to 
explanation to me was, tbat most men when they log by recent survey 31 ACRES, 3 ROODS and 1$ begin to prosper they get la too great a hurry and POLES, being » part of the Real Estate of whioh Lyd- 
take tbe advantage of tbe poor and ignorant, and are i» Orebaugh died seised, lying near said village of 
noon hated of en. uch of his ti e daring hi# Tixnberville, and adjoining the lands of John Bow- Biak cs # i , tb ui; man and others, all of which aaid tract fs cleared land the'iad said to his Christian companion that he had ofexoelle t quality. Tho Improvements consist of a h h comfortable dwelling, good barn and other out bull- E   i b  i ,   i t t dingo, with an abuudanoe of fine fruit* Together im to bis own glonous heaven. He died in great witb the foregoing tract. I will also, at the same time peace without the least sign of pain or distress. Ti* and place, sell a tract of WOOD LAND, also a part of dlags of his death spread rapidly, and by three sotd Orebaugh Eatate, lying near the first mentioned 
appointments? We hope not, for tbe tbe negro. We have colored school 
welfare of tbe conntry. We of the teaohera, and we need more of them. 
South hope for nothing now from 
Hayes. Garfield may be better. But 
when we remember tbat be is au Ohio 
man, too, we involuntarily pray, Good 
Lord deliver na 1 
Massachusetts don't want them. What 
& set of bypoorites the Yankees era 
There are more oabinet-makers >* 
America at present than ever before. tbe Riohmond and Alleghaoy railroad. |' 
o'clock the uext ctoy • torge crowd had gathered to tract, aud coutatniog 6X ACRES, o which there to 
atteud tbe funeral. There tba rich and poor, with auahundaace of oak and oth-p flnr timber. A right 
PnnjanTBrrv Railroad THROUGH Pen- the bereaved fAmily, united In the expre.elon of grief of way from the claarod land tract to the wood land 
... _r . , . .. at the lose of one of our country'* great benetoctora ha, beeu beret >fora reserved and will pass t» the DLETON County, W. Va.—At wneelmg and liberal ,upporlera of our Ohurob. Oo tbe pnrohaser at thl. eale 
IW Vo 1 Uof Wiook a otturfor wna is outsklrto of the congregation waa to be aeon an old TERMSOne-fourth of tbe purohaeo money oaah \ '' * ' a-1 'avv yfOBK " cunriot VV'ln '» Indian. On being aaked what be wanted, ha aald he in baud on day of aalo. the pnrchaaer executing b nds 
sued tor the constrnotion of the Keyaer wtohed to eoe Mr. Bhodoa. "He good man; let. poor for the realdue In three oqial InaUUmonta, payable 
a T>„„ T>. j eanonnnn Indian pick up heap wheat. Oouet Indian hurt " with Interest, at ono. two and throe yeara, re.pectlvo- end i. endleton Xiailroaa, eZ,UUU,UUU The frieuaa showed him the remain*, and after look- ly, from day of sale, with approved pereonal aeoari- 
caoital to ran from the Baltimore and lug In aadnoaa Itor awhUo ho turned with drooping ty aud tha Utle to be retained aa nltlmate security. 
-.K ., . _.. . * .1. * head and atarted ttock to bto di.taut reservation from GEO. E. S1PE, Gommiaaiouer. Ohio railroad, in Mineral county, thro which he bad walked. I preached his funeral die- delft-If-h 
Hampshire, Grant and Hardy conn- S^ra^r^D^.M^^SS a large stock of lamps, lanterns. 
tios to Peudleton COQDtY pOBSlblv to rendered kind OUrlstian services by hi# earnest pray- BURNERS, CHIMNEYS AND WICKS. For 
w^n».4 rvf T>.ffokitfrg'a aranfltAe-.. »n<1 words of comfort. At si* o'clock his body sale by L. H. OTT, Druggist form port of Pitteborg e sontbern oon- w,t pUcod lD tu l00ff hoMei in th0 n,w 0emet.ry ,t  :  
nection witb the LezioetOB oranoh of MUton. May the Lord In mercy sanctify tine loaa aud T ANTEBNS, LAMPS, LAMP-BURNERS AND uou uu vvnu vun xjoa.u^ vua u.cucu m hereavenMOt to th, aalvation of m y aoula. JLi ChUuBey. of all .hapae and eina. at  
h c e w ii a. l. huxiau*. l h. qtts 
lug in sadness for awhile be turned with drooping , b s ba is s n  ' b b 1 s
course Irom John xx. 25, to the most grief-stricken 
congregation 1 ever aa v. Dr. Finley was with us and 
teuctng all around and about the premises. House j has six rooms, besides kitchen; a good deal of new 
repairs. In good order. Convenient and pleasant. Handsome front yard, in trees and grass. Conve- 
niently arranged. For terms, fte., call at 
septa TKIS OFFICE. 
(COMMISSIONER'S SALE.—Pursuant to de- 
^ cree of tho Circuit Court ren- _ deredat the January ierm in the Circuit Court of Rocbinghnm county 1879. in the Chancery case of Keen W ft Ilagerty vs. O. P. BTelphenBtrne, bhall offer at tbe front door of tho Court house in Harrisonburg. on MONDAY, THE 3D DAY OF JAN- 
UARY, 1881. at public e«!e, the house and lot in which 
the defendant, O. P. HelDhensHtre, now re-ides, sit 
uatfcsj on the Kast tvidc of German street in Harrison- burg, near the bridg •, South of West-Market street. TERMS:—Cosh In baud for costs of suit and ex- penses of sale, the residue in three payments in one, 
two and three years with interest, from the day of sale; the purcboeer givln«? bonds with approved se- 
curity for tho deferred paymeflts. OHAS. £. HAAS, Special Comm'r. da2-t8  
MABUBY'S RAIL ROAD PAINTS ARE PRO- 
nounced by #11 painters to be the Oheapeet 
anterns, lamps, lamp-buiiners and [ ^^UH1!OOT'8 wdV«« i Oaii«nd «* u* b«fo«i purob ObltuBcy, of .Iu.S« aud OTTS ^ VoSu* bXo bu,iu" g j wood ^ Harriaonbuug. V., 
Mw A. DAUPHIN, New Orleans, Ln'., 
or M. A. DAUPHIN, si IVo* 31© Broadway, Hew Torto. 
AU oar Grand EmtraordtnaYyiDrawingt art under 
iAt supervision and management of GENERALS O. T. 
BEAUREGARD and JUBAL A. EARLY, 
dec 16 
WAxTVTJSO! 
We want TWO GOOD BEAM HANDS to work la T*uH«ry. Steady t myloymeut and good wager,- Addeas JOHN COVER ft SONS'. Roadside, P. Q., Rookiughsm Co., V*. dec9-3w*   
W. S. BEARD, 
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN WIWB 
and Liquors. Sole Depot lot tbe eale of D. BEARD'S OKLEBBVTBD ADQB8TA COUNl* WHISKEY, et Wboleaale and RetalL 
HOUIDAY GOODS A SFFCIAI.TY j 
C ll a see r e re hsalng. Under Spntte- 
ood. Hotel, Bs uis rq, s. [noT3$-3B^ 
■.afaWVi 
Old Commonwealtu 
HARRISONBURG. VA. 
TsroasiiAT Mobmino, DwnnfBra 16,1880. 
rtTDLIHRBO XTEEKfeT 8T J. K. SMITH. 
TERMS OF SrBSClUPTlON t 
TWO DOU.ARS A tSABi OKK DOLLAB FOR BIX 
t MOUTHS—IB ADTAB08. 
/ ADVEHTTHlXO BATBSi 
1 indu'.^D* • >1 •M 
1 aMb •ubunqnuit 1dm>  k® 
1 tbrco xdooYiii.    
1 •' (lx moBtta*..........   * 00 
1 "    WO® 
9 •' otMywr..    UOO 
An,! 11.00 p«r Ineh tot (ach (ddlllon*! Inch per »•*', 
X ooJ«t»«. 1 y(*r, (IX lnoh««)..»  k 00 1 column,hnayMt   100 00 
C ARDS, |1 00 per line per fmt. ProfcMlond OarOa 
k llnoa or law, par year, »k.00. 
Bnalnaw Bo*l««a In Local. 10 oanlt pot lino tot aaoh loortioa. 
AKQAL AUTERTlSIBG—tucb ta Obanoary Or- 
data, Ordara of Publication, and otbar la(al no. 
tlcaa, not axceadlug tbraa Inohaa, |B00, and tha 
attornay «01 ba bald twponalblo tor tha too. 
All adrartiaing bllla dna In ad ranee. Yaarly adrar- 
tlaara dlaoonttnulng batora tba cloaa ot tha yaar, 
will ba charged trtnolant ratao. 
sv Addraia all lattara or other mall mattai to Tin ■HU) OoanoxwaanTB, Hartlaonbntg, Ta. 
[Kntared at tha Poat-ofDoa at Hartlaonbnrg.Ta., aa 
Second olaaa Hatter ) 
LOCAL AFFAIRS. 
(Sheuanrtoah Valley Railroad aad Its 
Extension to HartlaOnbixrjt. 
Tbls'ts a subject wo want to keep before 
'oar people. Week before lest we called »t- 
tention to Ita importnnce and nr/ed it as the 
immediate need of our people, If we deelre 
to prosper and enlarge our means of trade. 
We presume there is not a bualueee man in 
the town, nor in fact any one of even com- 
mon'senae In "the community. Who doea not 
see that early connection with this nearly ■completed railway line Is ot almost vital lm» 
portanee to our material interests. Some 
say let us go slow in this matter; the con- 
nection wlll be built anyhow. This may bo 
true, eventually, hut we cannot afford to 
"WAIT. Waiting Is what we hate done too 
long already in this community. No, we 
cannot afford to wait, for whilst wo ate wait- 
ing somebody else gets away with advant- 
nges that we should secure. 
The trade we will retain from East Rock- 
ingbam alone wonld compensate our busi- 
ness men tor the necessary Investment they 
would be called npoa to make, were there 
Wveu no other advantages to be gained. As 
It Is we are practically tied down. We want ■other Avenues of trade and bnsiness than 
those we have now. Like others have done 
before, we cry out in Agony, is there nothing 
that will aronse our people to a realization ■of their material interests T It seems not, 
truly, since they are so hard to move. 
By this connection, all Rookingham could 
have choice of markets—Richmond, Phila- ■deiphia, Baltimore, Washington—Instead of 
being conSned to Washinglon and Balti- 
more. With competing lines freights would 
he greatly cheapened. This Is an item of 
•more Importance than most people suppose. 
Travel is cheaper, every one knows, where 
there are competing linss. 
Nothing can be plainer than that It is of 
the highest importance to Harrisonburg to ■have this connection ; nor would euch a con- 
nection bo of less importance to the people ■of the sonthern half of Rockingham, and of 
advantage to all. Wo hope, therefore, lo 
see a movement inaugurated looking to thla 
connection. So far as we xan prevent we 
whall not allow thla subject to drop out of 
The miudsof our people, and we hope that 
those moat Interested will Agitate the sub- 
iject until action upon it is forced. We shall 
have something farther to say about this 
matter at another time. 
Ask your merchant for B. B. B. 
Peterson's M aoazink, for January, is he- 
Tore us, In advance; and has outdone itself 
even. Besides two beautlfnl steel engrav- 
ings, a double-sized stefel fashion-plate, and 
a superb colored pattern in Henri HI. em- 
broidery, and some half a hundred wood en- 
gravings of fashians, work table patterns, 
«tc., It has an array of tales, novelets, etc., 
«tc., such as is rarely seen in any magazine. 
Rebecca Harding Davis, for instance, has a 
story, one 'of the most beautiful prose idyls 
•■ever written. "JosiaU Allen's Wife" gives a 
bumorous sketch that will make anybody 
laugh. There are two novelets, both power- 
ful; one by Ann 6. Stephens, the other by 
Jane Q. Austin. Besides these, there are 
other tales, poetry, etc., etc. A profusely ■Rlustrated article on "London In The Sea 
aon," will intereat every fair reader. There ' 
Is no'qneBtton that, in literary merit, this 
magazine exceeds all the other lady's books. 
It always performa. too, all it promises, and 
wren more. As a journal of fashion it stands 
first. It Is, unquestionably, the chsapest 
wad best. Everybody ought to have It. The 
terms are font $2 a year, with great deduc- 
tions to clubs, and handsome premiums to 
persons getting up clubs. Specimens are 
sent gratis if written for, to persons wishing 
to get up clubs. Address Charles J. Peter- 
son, 800 Chestnut St., Philadelphia, Pa. 
N. B.—We will furnish "Peterson" and 
our paper for one year for $3 SO, cash in ad- 
vance, to thoae wishing to take both. 
No family should be without "B. B. B>" 
■ Mr. Thos. Fitzgerald, for some time past 
Bupervisor of Trains on the Valley Divlalon 
of the B. ft O. railroad, baa been transferred 
to a portion of the roal West of the Ohio, 
Where ha will be an AssiBlant Master of 
Transportation on the line from Bellair to 
Chicogo. Capt. Miller Mantz baa been ap- 
pointed to the position vacated by Mr. Fitz. 
gerald, and he la aaid to be fully competent 
to the performance of the dntiea of the place. 
Call and examine the fine assortment of 
Holiday Qooda suitable for Christmas Pres- 
ents, for sale at Avis' Droo Store. 
Mandny-Sohool lostltnte. 
(Tha following has been on hand for some 
days, and wonld have been published sooner 
had It not been miscarried and failed to 
reach na In dna time ;] 
Tba Sunday-Scbeol InstUnta announced 
In these oolnmna was bald at Dayton, be- 
ginning on Tneaday evening, Nov. Iff. 
After singing "AH hall the power of Je- 
ans' name," the andlenea was led in prayer 
by Rev. J. W. Hott, editor of the "Rellgioas 
Teleeoope," Dayton, Ohh». Ool. B. Oowden, 
the Conductor of the Instltnte, led In a Bi- 
ble reading on what tha Bible says ot Itaalf, 
The main featnre of the evening was Mr. 
Cowden's lecture entitled "The Books of the 
Bible." He bronght out most beantifully 
tha history, authorship and dates of the 
hooka, together with their convenient class- 
iflcation. With the nss of simple mnemo- 
nics he showed how each one may familiar- 
ise himself with the greatest of all works— 
the Bible. 
Wednesday morning was dsvoted to "Bi- 
ble history and Ofaronology." This as moat 
other parts of the instrnctlon cannot be re- 
produced here, aa It was largely dons by 
diagrams on tha blackboard. The twelve 
periods of Bible history were so represented 
as to make them comparative easy to be re- 
membered. 
Wednesday afternoon was given to "Bible 
Institutions." The one great central thought 
of all history Is redemption tbroogh Jesus 
Christ. The history <of redemption is antic- 
Ipative, propagative and commemorative. It 
Is also dividen into place and organization, 
including the Altar, tabernacle, temple and 
chnrch. Each of these is divided into sev- 
eral parts, which are likewise sebdtvided.— 
A fall oatllne of sacred instltntlons is a Very 
beautlfnl thing. The afternoon was devot 
ed to object teaching illastraled with the ttae 
of claases. The two meet difflenh classes— 
the youngest and the oldest—were taught, 
and the teaching and methods freely dis 
cussed. The mislaket, abases and ttses of 
the blackboard and illustrajons, were the 
subject ot the evening. Guard against tell- 
ing a story of doubtfal truthfulness; making 
the illustration so big that the truth taught 
la lost sight of; trying to make fine work; 
trying to make representatioDS of thinga In 
heaven. The proper use of the blackboard 
is for reviews by Supt., and for Quarterly 
Reviews. Some beautiful and touching les- 
ions were given; also, for teaching chrono- 
logy and geography. 
Thursday morning was spent In-Sunday 
School programme and management. Every 
snperintendent should have a programme- 
no two sneceeding Sundays exactly alike- 
prepared with care, prompt as a railroad 
time-table. A model programme was then 
given, and discuaeed at some length. The 
management of the Sunday-school in its 
sessious devolves principally upon the super- 
iulendont. Quits a full outline of his duties 
was given, and the model snperintendent 
pointed oat. Bow much better our Sunday- 
school would ba if every one would do his 
best, 
Thursday aftentooz a meeting of the Sun- 
day-school workers was held tor the purpose 
of taking steps looking towards the orgrni- 
zatiou of union effort in the county. Rev. 
A. M. Evers was elected Chairman, and Rev, 
A. P. Funkhouaer, Secretary. The Sec'y 
made a brief statement concerning the ob- 
jrtcts of the meeting, after which Mr. Cow- 
den addressed the meeting at length con- 
cerning the InternatioDal work and the plan 
of union. The object is not the obligation 
of denominational lines, but more Sunday- 
schools and better. After other addresses, 
the following resolutions were unanimously 
adopted : 
Jtftolivd, 1. That we heartily endorse the Interns- tlonal Union Sunday-School work, and desiie that aa ■oon aa posaihle wo h uaadated with it in a County Union organisation. 9. That we apnoint a eomm'ttee to take Into cosatd- 
eration the propriety ol calling a maeting of the Sun- day-achool workera for the purpoae of organising in 
the near totnre. 
A committee, consisting of E. Ruehnsh 
and A. P. Funkbouser, "Were appointed to 
name a committee, and reported as follows'- 
We your committee beg leave to report 
that the following gentlemen Whose names 
follow be requested to act as the committee 
provided for in the resolutions, and that im- 
mediate action be desired on their part; Rev. 
C. M. Hott, E. S Conrad, Q. F. Sherman, 
Rev. Mr. Price (Broadway,) Rev. J. H. Barb, 
Emanuel Suter, Rev. John Flory, Rev. J. F. 
Kemper, Emanuel Sipo, Dr. R. H. Tatum. 
The visit of Mr. Cowden will be uemess- 
bered long, and earnest hearts will be In- 
spired to carry new zeal and knowledge in- 
to the great Sunday-school field. May 
Heaven's blessing rest upon the good cause 
and especially upon him who promotes it. 
The finest tonic in the world, B. B. B. 
O. Hii: 
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Tha MaUa. 
We have heretofore argued stfoUgly la 
favor of Inoreaalng our Ball faclllttea over 
tha vmrions lines radiating from thla point. 
Now that tbs subject has bean brought op 
afresh by a contemporary, the COMMON- 
wealth feels like taking another turn in 
behalf of th'a Important mattar. Wa sug- 
gest to thorn Interested along the mall linas 
from thla place that lhay at once prepare 
and elrcnlata pat'.tlona for an inereaaa of 
mall facilities. 
The mall to Franklin, in Paodleton coun- 
ty, Waat Virginia, from tbia place, shonld 
be made a dally mail. Daring the an mm er 
aeaaon for one-third of tha dlatsnce, to Raw- 
lay Springs, the mall goes dally, bat for the 
balanee of the year only once or twice a 
weak. At least let as have a trl-weakly 
mail to Franklin for alx months, from Octo- 
ber to April, and dally for the balance of the 
year. The basineaa Intercourse between here 
and Franklin, and other parta of Pendlaton 
county, aa well aa intervanlng points, re- 
quires this change in mall facilities. 
The mail from this place to Shenaodoah 
Iron Works, In Page, )■ already a dally mall, 
but it ahould be extended to Stanardaville, 
in Greene connty, or boyond. Soon tha B. 
V, railroad will be carrying tha mails, when 
tha through route from here will be nnne- 
ceesary, end instmd of diverging from Road- 
aide to the Worka, let the route be extended 
to Stanardsvllle, in Greene county. To 
Shenandoah Iron Worka it is twenty-five 
miles from this point. Roadside is about 
twenty milea, and Stanardsvllle bat thirty- 
five miles. The ezrended route to Stanarda- 
ville wonld be bnt ten miles more than to 
Shenandeah Iron Works, and it wonld be an 
easy route to Stauardsvilla from here every 
day. At oreaent mail matter from thla place 
to Stanardsvllle travels over one hundred 
miles via Gordonsville to reach there, when 
by direct ronte tha distance la but thirty-five 
miles over a good road. By all meant we 
should have a direct mail ronte to Standadt- 
ville. 
The mail, commonly called the back road 
route, from Dayton to Clover Hill, by Mt, 
Solon, etc., should come TBROUdU to thla 
place. As at present arranged It comes as 
far as Dayton and hits or missel the mail 
over the Bridgewater ronte, aa It may hap- 
pen; and if it misses connection, as is often 
the case, the people along the route are 
compelled to do wiihont their mail for four 
or five days, the mall laying in the Dayton 
office in the meantime. This is a very poor 
arrangement and can easily be bettered. We 
urge it upon the attention of the people along 
this ronte to petition for a tri-weekly mail, 
COMIKO THROUOH TO HABRISONBDRa. avoid- 
ing the oft-repeated delays and inconve- 
niences of the present arrangement. 
If those living along those several routes 
will take the matter in hand these changes 
can be effected. Very soon the mall con- 
tracts will be re-let, and now is the time to 
move. Get np petitions, have them signed, 
bring them here and our postmaster will 
cheerfully help to effect these needed chang- 
es, and the Work will be accomplished to 
the benefit of the people. To secure these 
changes It will be necessary for those inter- 
ested to start the movemeni. We urge, 
therefore, that three or lout or mure per 
sons along each route take the matter in 
hand at once. We all want all the mail fa- 
cilities we can get. 
Herman Wise sells B. B. B. 
Action of the Bar on the Death of 
H. A. Converse, Esq. 
At a meeting of the members of the Bar 
of Rockingham, held at the Court-house on 
Monday evening, Dec. 0, 1890, for the pur- 
pose of taking appropriate action in view of 
the recent'death of Henry A. Converse, Esq., 
on motion Jndge James Keuney took the 
Chair and Geo. E. Sipe was appointed Sec'y. 
On motion a committee consisting of G. G. 
Grattan, J.8. Harnsberger, Ool C. T. O'Fer- 
rall and G. F. Compton, members of the 
Bar; Col. D. H. Lee Martz and J. T. Logan, 
Clerks; and D, H. Ralston, Sheriff, were 
appointed a committee to represent the Court 
and Bar of Rockingham at the burial of de- 
ceased on the followiug day. W. B. Comp- 
ton, O. W. Berlin and Gen, John E. Roller 
were appointed a committee to draft appro- 
priate resolutions, and directed to report the 
same on the following Wednesday morning, 
at which time the following were reported 
and adopted; 
WBxBsxa, Tha aamkars of tha Bar of Rookingham bars beard with profound Borrow of tha death of thalr late aaaooiate and brother, Henry A-. Converee, Jteiolved, That In tha death of Henry A. Oonverae thla Bar baa loat a worthy and honored member, the 
community an taoaeat, upright cltlxen, and bta fami- ly a detoted hdaband and tother, and the Church, of 
whloh he waa a member, a aoaloua Obrlatlan worker. Saolved, That wa tender to the bereaved family 
our eympathy iu their deep affliction Hetolvtd. That tbeae reaolutlons be presented to 
the aeveral Oodrta in which tbe deceaatd practiced. that a copy of tha aama be furnlahed the family, and that the newapipere of Rocklnghem connty be re. qiicated to publiah the aame, and that a copy be aent 
Literary Notes from Scribner A Co. 
Tho charming little operetta "The Land 
of Nod" has proved a popular bit for the 
Christmas number of St. Nicholas. It is 
easily gotten up, at slight expense, and 
proves a delightful entertainment, adopted 
to any season of the year. 
It is already in active preparation in many 
places, and attractive additional music baa 
been written for three or font of the recita- 
tions, which Scribner ft Co. will send to 
those desirous of bringjsg out tbe operetta. 
Inbhtathbahba.—A pleasant announce- 
ment made by the Editors of St. Nicholas is 
that they have secured for their next num- 
ber a story of Indian life by Inshtatbeamba 
(Bright-eyes), tbe daughter of an Omaha 
chief, who has been traveling through the 
States during tbe laet two years under the 
protection of two of her kinsmen, trying to 
arouse the conscience ot the whites to the 
rights of her race. Miss La Flescbe (for 
that is her Eoglisb name) makes now, wa 
believe, her first essay as an author, but she 
cannot'but succeed if she gives as dramatie 
pictures of the daily domestic life of her peo- 
ple aa she has hitherto done in her address- 
es. She has broad culture and keen percep- 
tive faculty, and she has given herself up to 
tba cause of her people with a simplicity 
and passionate singleness of heart that must 
rouse sympathy in every man and woman 
whose own instincts are trna and pure, —[N. 
Y. Tribune. 
Neuralgia, Headache, fte., cured by B.B.B 
A Hit of History. 
In ftne of the mala balls of the world-re- 
nowned Charity Hospital of New Orleans a 
beautiful tablet records the history of a no- 
ble deed, which should be a source of pride 
to every PenDBylTanlan. It Is this: "Thb 
Charity Hospital of Louisiana was fonnd- 
ed in the year 1786 by Don Andrei Almon- 
aater Y' Roxas, to whose generous endow- 
ment, mnniflcence of the Leglslatnre of this 
State, and the liberality of the State ot 
PenDsylvania, tha community ia indebted 
for the means-of erecting this edifice" in the 
year MDCCCXXXII, This recalls tbe fact 
that since 1868 ita existence has been con- 
tinued by means of the endowment ot the 
Louisiana State Lottery Company, giving it 
over $400,000 in that time. A letter addrsu- 
ed to M A. Danpblo, New Orleans, La., or 
same person at No. 819 Broadway, New York 
City, will furnish any one tbe particnlars. 
WeMbwr of the Week. 
IfttmsOAT. Dee. 0th—Clear and cold. 
Fridat, loth—dear and ooldest morning 
ol tbe mason to date. Day bright. Wind 
from the weet moat of the day. 
Batvroat, lltb—Clear and cold bnt mild- 
•r than yesterday. 
Bdndat, 12th—Milder temperntare and 
eloody. Rain at higbt, 
MokdaT, 18th—Day opened quite pleas- 
ant. Some eloeds hanging around the hori- 
eon. ladicntiooa of falling waatber. Tbe 
night baantlfoify clear end bright moonlight. 
Tuesday, 14tb—Clondy and indications of 
rain Temperature moderate; much Ilka 
an early apring day. A alow rain began 
about 4 p. m. 
W ednbsdat, 10th—Day opened beentlfoL 
A few banked eionda to be seen about tha 
edges of tbe aky Ban ihone bright and 
temperntare very moderate. 
Another Wedding. 
For some weeks wa hare had the pleasnra 
to chronicle In each iaaue one or more wed- 
dings In this town, most of which took place 
In the reapectlre churches nsually attended 
by tbe wedded pslis The one of which we 
now write took place eery quietly at the 
residence of the bride's father. On Thurs- 
day morning last, Dee. 9tb, Mr. John G. 
Yancey and Miss Bennett, danghter of P. 
Bradley, Esq., were married by Rey. J. L, 
Shipley, at 7 a. m. They took the early 
train to Stannton, and from thence proceed- 
ed to Richmond, Baltimore, New York and 
Syracnse, N. Y., on a wedding tonr. In 
aeyerai of the cities named the newly-mar- 
ried pair have relatlyea and friends, espe- 
cially in New York State, from whence Mr. 
Bradley came to this State a quarter centnry 
ago. We wish onr young friends a happy 
and prosperous journey through life. Who 
nextT 
Uarehanta everwhere sell B. B. B. 
A Friendly Word- 
Next Monday is County Court day. Aa 
osuai at December Court there will be a large 
turnont of the people. We want to see ail 
of oar friends, for we need every dollar of 
money that we can gol. We have debts to 
pay that must be met, and we tnnst rely up- 
on our patrons to furnish us the means. We 
ask one and ail to come in prepared to pay { 
up, and not forget to call and do so. We | 
make this appeal in earnest, and shall re- 
gard as friends those who give heed to this 
notice. We also invite attention again to 
onr clubbing Hat, and to those who come 
forward and pay up what is due and the 
next year in advance, we will furnish them 
in addition tho "Chicago Weekly News," a 
fine literary and family paper, tree of 
charge. Two good papers for the price of 
one for cash advance payment. Remember 
this and don't forget to call upon as on Mon- 
day next, 
i ■ a ■ — — 
Remember This. 
The season is near at hand when a retro- 
spect of the past year will ba In order. And 
this ia the season too when good acts may be 
dons, and when the heart may be made to 
rejoice, by the remembrance thereof. There- 
fore, nEitattrsKn THE poor. Contribute to 
tbe alleviation ot their distressed condition 
at this Season of cold, hunger and other 
suffering. How many of thoae who are 
abundantly able will have a credit to carry 
over on their balance nbest Into tbe New 
Year, because of charity and good works 
done in this T "It is more blessed to giro 
than to receive," is ths word of God. Act 
upon it. 
 s ■i ■ 
Will yon Sit and Sleep? 
Whilst we are sitting idly looking on the 
enterprising merchants land baainess men of 
Stannton are armnging to seenre the trade 
of East Rockingham to a large extent via 
the Shenandoah Valley Railroad by way of 
Waynesboro'. Sit Still, business men of 
Harrisonburg; bleep ON, and let your trade 
go away from you. Yon are ail rich enough 
to not need it, perhaps, but In that case it 
wonld be best to "retire" and give place to 
men of more energy. Will you move, or 
shall the golden opportnnity pass away, aa 
many have done before T 
There (S no snob Bitters as B. B. B. 
to tho Christian Observer, publlshud %i Louarillo, Kj. W. B. COMfrTOH, ) John B. RoVxbb, } Com, G. W. Bkblim. ) 
No more dyBpepBias 6s B. B. cures it. 
Gone to Richmond. 
Messrs. P. Bradley, H. A. Sprinkei, James 
H. Dwyer and S. M. Bowman left on Mon- 
day morning last for Richmond to attend 
the Grand Lodge of Masons, which convened 
in that city yesterday. We noticed here on 
Sunday last James H. Rodefer, mayor of 
Woodstock, on his way also npon the same 
basiness. 8. M. Bowman, Esq., of this place, 
is tbe Grand High Priest of tbe Grand Roy- 
al Arch Chapter of Virginia. The sesaiona 
of both bodies will close this Week. 
The remains of Miss Hattie AHemong, 
daughter of Jno. W. F. AHemong, Esq., of 
Bridgewater,whose death ie noted elsewhere, 
arrived here on Tuesday evening's train from 
Hampton, Vs., and was taken at once to 
Bridgewater. An escort ot citizens of the 
latter village accompanied the remains of 
the deceased. Tbe death of this estimable 
young lady is a sad blow to her devoted pa- 
rents, who in their bereavement have the 
profound sympathy and condolence of » 
large circle ot friends. 
Home Again.—Our young friend, Ned 
Sullivan, who has been for nearly a year in 
Kansas, returned home on Thnrsday laet. 
He left here with Albert A. Wise, who set- 
tled at Sailna, Eanaas, in February last, en- 
gaging in the tobacco business. He returned 
to take a position in the poetoffice here with 
his brother, who Is poetmaater, and a good 
one too. We always have a warm welcome 
for our boya who retnrn from tbe great 
West to help build up our dear old State. 
Ladies, attention I yon are reqnested to 
call and examine the large ooileotion of 
handsome goods, selected especially for the 
Holiday eeason, at Ayii' Drug Store. 
Tha American Farmer for December closea 
the volume with a number of great intereel 
and permanent valae. Able men dlseuse 
Fertilisert sad Fartillalng Materials ; ths 
pfocsadlaga ol Farmers' Clabs, noted for 
thslr azpertoDOs and sueoess, are given ; the 
Live Stock. Dairy and Ponltry Departments 
are onaeaally attractive. Frnito, Flowers 
and Vegetebls Gardening have ample epaee 
evidently from practiced hands. Some en- 
tertaining grange literature Is presented, In- 
eladlng a aummary of the Natlonel Orange's 
proeeedinge. The Home Department will 
nwmks the enthnsiosm of every lady reader 
The Farmer has something for all taataa, 
and shonld be a regular visitor to overy far 
mer's household. BnbacHption $1.50 a year; 
$t ta clubs ot fiva or more, and to new suh- 
ac rlbers re eel red this month three Kos. of 
1880 will ba mailed free. 8. Sands ft Bon, 
Baltimore, Md., are the pabliabsrs. 
The Route or the Shenandoah Val- 
lbt Railroad Through Augusta.—For 
several weeks the engineer corps ot the 
Shenandoah Valley Railroad Company have 
' been lo the neighborhood ot GreenviHe, in 
this connty, locating a ronte south from 
Waynesboro'. One of the lines surveyed 
parses tbroogh the lower end of GreenviHe, 
and intersects the nnflDlshed Valley rail- 
road near the mHI-pond. Ths other route 
passes east of the village sbont two milee, 
and goea through the pines. Tbe engineers 
are now aa far as tbe Biyan farm lo South 
Bottom. If tbe road la located on the line 
east of GreenviHe, it will pats tbrongb some 
of the most valuable mineral lands in the 
Valley. The inUabitants of GreenvHIe are 
in high hopes It will pass through the Til- 
lage.—[Stannton Vindicator. 
Bnmgardner'a Bodega Bitten. 
The Virginias.—We are lo receipt of the 
last iaane of the "Virginias," edited by Maj. 
Jed. Hotchkias, of Staunton, and devoted to 
the development of Virginia and West Vir- 
ginia. It is a most excellent and valuable 
number, and we commend it to all who are 
interested in the futnre growth and develop- 
ment of tbe Indnstriai interesta of our coun- 
try. We would particularly call the atten- 
tion of the people of tbe Valley lo tbe con- 
tinuation of "Tbe Iron Ores of Virginia and 
West Virginia," by Prof. Wm. B, Rogers; 
and tbe attention of all Virginians to the ar- | tide contributed by Hon. A. H. H. Stuart, 
I entitled "Tbe University of Virginia—how 
it proposes to aid developmant in Virginia 
and the Sonth." 
The SecTHERN Planter and Farmer. 
Wo are In receipt of the December nnmber 
of this most excellent pnblication, with 
Which It completes its forty-first year. It Is 
the leading representative of the agricaltar- 
al aad indnetiiai interests of the South and 
should be iu tbe household of every farmer. 
The pablishers announce that the next num- 
ber will be an annual number, which they 
propose ehail be the most valuable, attract- 
ive and interesting leeue of any agricalturai 
journal over published on thla continent. It 
will be double Its usual size, and the largest 
edition issued, ever published of an agricul 
tnral periodical soath ot the Potomac. The 
subscription price for one year is only $2, 
and any one nnmber is worth the amount to : 
a farmer. 
The "Merry-Makers Combination" gave 
entertainments at Masonic Hall on Monday 
and Tuesday evenings last. They were 
pretty well patronized, we hear, and by 
some the show is said to have been good 
and by others not. Not having been "ex- 
pected" we are not able to decide. Their 
street parade was anything but handsome. 
  •» m 
Our readers will bare to bear with us for 
the small amount of reading matter we are 
giving just now. The hoifdaye will soon be 
over, and we ehail go Into the New Year, it 
spared, with renewed determination to do 
oar beat to make tbe Commonwealth bet- 
ter than ever, to do which we ask the sus- 
taining power of ail of our people, 
Snell ft Bro. keep H. B. B. 
Maj. Nelson Sprinkei, an old and well- 
know citizen of this place, has gone to pay 
a holiday visit to his married daughter who 
reeldee in Bedford county, Va. He will re- 
main some weeks. We hope he may have 
a pleasant visit, a "marry Christmas and a 
happy New Year." 
A horse trainer wae here on Saturday 
giving lessons in ths art of horee-haadling. 
He opened school, we hear, at Staple's 
Hvery stable for a few hours, where some 
few pereoos took lessone. He bed a 
street performance, cut quite ahoit by tbe 
cool weather. 
Left.—"Dr." John Miller left this place 
on Friday afternoon last and, we learn, has 
commenced operation at Wayoeaboro', in 
Auguata county. "Good bye, John." We 
, do not know when we ahall look upon thy 
! like again. We wish we could say never. 
If your hair ia comming out, or tornlng 
gray, do not murmur over a misfortune you 
can so easily avert. Ayer's Hair Vigor will 
remove the cause of your grief by rsstoring 
your hair to its natural color, and therewith 
your good looks and good nature. 
Temperance Sbrmo*.—Oq Sunday night 
next, Hev. J. L. Shiply will preach a tem 
peranee sermon at the W-Market street M. 
E. Church. This duty is enjoined by Con- 
ferenoe, and Mr. Shiply selecta a very pro- 
per season for It. 
G. A Myers & Co., sell B. B. B. 
Ice-hauling was actively prosecnted on 
Thursday, Friday and Saturday last, and 
nearly every one who intended to or who 
have Ice-houeea to fill, now have a full aup- 
ply of this indispensable luxury stored up. 
The ladles of the "Rectory Fund Aesocla 
tion" (P. E. Church) will hold a Fair and 
Festival in the Spotawood dining room, De- 
cember 30th and 31at, Doors open at 6 p. m. 
Tbe publie are cordially invited to attend. 
——————- 
Notice.—The membsra of Ahiram En- 
campment are notified to meet at Odd Fel- 
lowa' Hall on Friday night next, at 7 o'clock, 
17th inatant. 
Give our Cbrietmaa adverUeements a 
careful peruaai, it will be beneficial to yon 
when yon want to pnrchase your Christmas 
goodi, 
From a lettsr of tha Riebmond eorrespor- 
dent ol the Baltimore "Bun," dated Dta. 
18th, wa teko tha following extracts. 
A cancer was removed from the breast of 
Hon. Julio F. Lewis by a pliyriclan In this 
city on Thursday last. Tbe operation was 
performed here. 
Tbe coo tract for the Isaee of the weaving 
departmsnt of the State pnaoo has been 
signed by tbe SBperlntaDdsnt and board of 
directors of that instftntlon, and approved 
as proper by theattorney-ganeral.and now 
awaits the signature of Oor. Holllday. Tbe 
proposed leaaees are Wieaanfeld ft Co., of 
Baltimore. They are to have tbia depart- 
ment and the uae of from 20 to 40 female 
coovicta for five years, paying 25 cents per 
day for tbs ooavlets, the State boarding and 
feeding them. Tbe leaeeea propose to ntll- 
Iss this labor In the raaonfactnrs of eioth- 
iog, and nnder ths terms of the contract 
tbay are to have no opposition within the 
penitentiary. 
The Torktorrn Centennial Celebration 
Tha congreaaiooal joint aaleot oom- a(;ODa ] 
mittee on the Torktown centennial wealth i 
celebration, composed of one Senator know be 
and one member of tba Honee from pareDt , 
eaob of the thirteen original Btatea and terrified 
tbe Yorktown centennial oommission- |,im a si 
era, appointed by tbe Qoyemors of all (qw 0 ha 
tbe States of the Union, held a joint c|idn't, 
conference on Friday last, in tbe reaop- jt 
tion room of the United States Senate, to gains; 
Senator Johnston, of Virginia, presid- jrjve ^ 
ing. After a general discussion of the pi-omise 
snbjeot, the arrangement of a detailed creditor 
plan for the celebration was referred cents in' 
to sab-committees of each of the bod an(j ft„aj 
ies. It was the prevalent sentiment of {g repQ() 
tbe commissioners, and also of tbe due. A 
majority of the members of the con- debtg ( 
gressional committees that the appro- based* a 
priation by Congress to aid tbe cele- unoongj, 
bralion shonld be increased from $20,- emD 0b| 
COO, to $100,000 acd that liberal appro- altered i 
priationa should be made also by the ennannt 
several States There waa oonaiderab'e 
dieonsaion gb 'o tbe proper dnration of 
tbe ceremoniea, and tbe general opin 
ion was that tbe participation of the 
United States aathorities should not _ . 
extend beyond two days. . rie°( 
A sabsequent meeting of the oom- J*?8 n 1 
mittee of oommissionera from the diflf - J"8 c."nr 
erent States ol tbe Union was held, in . WIl, a 
the marble room at the oapitol the . 8 /V1 
same afternoon. There tow qnite a 'n® 1 
fall attendenoe, and many suggestions .0. 
were made by different members, all . 8r 
looking to concerted action in the fa- 2: J 
tare which will tend to swell the nam- {l606!11!* 
bers who might come from all seotrons 8 P 8 
ot tbe country to attend the celeifa- ? a i-i 
tion next autumn. 111 P . 
The following resolntion was finally 
adopted; _ 
"Resolved, That the commissioners , 
respectfully ask the Governors of tbe '8r 6 
respective States to ask such measures r68a 
as will secure a safSoient appropria- Ken®ra J 
tion from their Legislature* to enable C0®t,Dg€ 
their States to take a suitable part in aot,c8 n 
the celebration." f0 morVi0 
The meeting adjourned to meet at loan.8 1 
Torktown, October 10th, 1881, unless ma. 1D.*f 
sooner called by the Obairman. Y-a^0p y 
Qov. Holliday is very enthusiactio ,c.2 2! 
over the preparations for the centenni- c 
at, and says that all that can be done 
to make tbe event attractive will be 
provided. He regrets that it has been 
decided to continue the celebration 
only two dayh, as that will be a very 
short time in which to give tbe people 
a chance of properly proving their re;- 
utation for hospitality. Virginia, how- 
ever, will do her best, and Gov. Holli- 
day is sanguine that tbe affair will re 
suit successfully. 
political porposea, regarlleaa of enm- 
ity and the repaint ion of their Com- 
monwealtb, propose to dictate an nlli- 
matum to their creditors, oonpling it 
with tbe threat of "this or nothing." 
One proposes a contract on tbe baais of 
motnal ooucossion. Tbe other draws 
a dead line and seeks to compel tbe 
ereditor by a show of weapons. Con- 
ceding that in both cases there is an 
actual inability to pay all lodebtedneaa, 
dollar for dollar, it will yet be admit- 
ted that there is a world of difference 
between the debtor who showa him- 
self sincerely anxious to protect his 
credit by making a bcaineas-like Battle- 
ment in a busiueas-like way, and that 
other debtor who preferring the rap- 
posed advantages of political partizan- 
shtp to bis credit, imagines that he can 
"readjnst" the measure of his oblige 
tlona by threatening to rnn np at the 
mast-head the piratical flag of repudi- 
tion. Luckily for the old Comtnor • 
wealth, a great majority of Virginians 
know better than to imitate tbe trena- 
p r nt strategy of tbe little boy who 
terrified bis grandmother into giving 
him a eixpeuoe by threatening to ewal- 
low a handful of cherry atones if aba 
did 't. 
It ia impossible for any honest man 
to gainsay the reasoning of tbe "Snn." 
Fi e cents in the dollar npon a com- 
promise with an aoceptanoe by tba 
creditor, is ''debt-paying." Ninety 
cents in the dollar withont compromise 
d ag inst tbe consent of tbe ore Jitor, 
is r pndiation if the debt ia legal and 
due. All honorable settlements of 
debts, disputes and difficulties, are 
based upon agreement and consent 
c strained on both sides. A sol- 
e n obligation assumed, can only be 
altered, amended, or released by the 
croiaent of the obligee.—Lynchburg 
Mahone and His Platform. 
[Correapoudonoe of Daltimore Sun,] 
THE GUBERNATORIAL SLATE. 
Bkrbtyille, Va., Deo 9, 1880.—It 
has been said that Virginians are out 
of their element if not iudulging in 
political forecast. Already tbe "slate" 
is being made up for the contest of 
1881. The Hon. James Barboar, of 
Galpepper, tbe Hon. John T. Harris, 
of Rookingham, and the Hon. John M. 
Daniel, of Lynchburg, are promineutly 
mentioned in connection with the office 
of Governor. Either of the gentle- 
men named would prove a tower of 
strength before tbe people. Barboar 
and Daniel are very strong in their re- 
spective sections, and Harris has never 
been beaten when he fairly determined 
to enter the list for political honors. 
Tbe probability ia that sentiment will 
have so thoroughly crystailiEed around 
one or another geatlcmea named be- 
fore tbe aaserabling of the oonventiou 
that there will be perfect harmony in 
tbe seleotion of a standard bearer 
The strong card to be played againit 
Mr. Harris is that be is a valley man— 
the present governor being from this 
section. Mr. Harris, however, is not 
tbe man to loss bis "coolness" in anv 
emergency, and the very strength of 
two powerful adversaries will be made 
to ooutribute to his suooeas. 1 may 
add that Gen. Joseph B. Johnston, the 
Fabius Maximus of the Gonfederaoy, 
is warmly mentioned by many in oon- 
nection with the next governorship of 
Virginia. The people of Virginia owe 
niDoh to Barboar, they enthasiastioally 
admire Daniel, they place a high pre- 
mium npon the politioai sagacity of 
Harris, but tbey venerate the name and 
fame of Johnson. 
Debt-Faying. 
We take tbe following from tbe Bal- 
timore Sun. It shows how people are 
thinking outside tbe State: 
hot exactly. 
The following from tbe Woodstock 
"Virginian" illustrates bow animus may 
sometimes lead to tbe perversion of 
Let: 
"The Baltimore "San" says the debt- 
payers have carried Tennessee. This 
is so in a sense. Tbe debt payers 
there are those who hold that the State 
onght to pay fifty cents on the dollar, 
while tbe other wing are for repudia- 
tion, ucleas the railroads pay it all. 
Tbe "Sun" calls Virginians repudiators 
who propose to pay more than the so- 
called debt-payers of Tennessee." 
The ' Sun" in reply says: 
"Tbe distinotiun between the debt- 
papers of Tennessee and tbe foroib'e 
readjusters of Virginia is very much 
broader than this, however. The debt- 
payers are thoae who are anxious to 
meet their oreditors and settle with 
them upon terms which one party is 
able to comply with and the other will- 
ing to concede. The forcible readjust- 
ets are those who refuse to barken to 
the claims of their oreditors or to oon- 
sider the extent of their own ability to 
uset honorable obligations; who, for 
F nds of Gen. Mahone say that be 
has ot really made np bis mind as to 
bis ou se in tbe Senate, except that 
he will ct independently of both par- 
ties and voie on every question, includ- 
i g tbe organization of the Senate, aa 
be may deem best and most snitable. 
After tbe meeting of the leading men 
of bis party, whioh he has called for 
December 22, they say he will anonnce 
bis platform and policy, both as to lo- 
cal nd national matters. There is not 
in political circles Rnything like so 
mnob interest exhibited in tne possi- 
ble attitude of Gen. Mahone in tbs 
Senate as there was for some time af- 
te tbe November election. This for 
tbe eason that it seems now to be 
g e ly believed that in no probable 
contingency can Gen. Mahone, even if 
c ing uniformly with ths republioana, 
do e than make a tie. Tbe repub- 
lic s have been counting entirely on 
king a tie, and then obtaining a 
m jorit by the casting vote of the 
Vi e President. But, as several demo- 
eratio Senators say, the republica s 
should not forget that tbey set an ex- 
ample all through the last session in 
tbe House of Eeprescntatives, which 
tbe damocrats would be very foolish 
not to follow. Tbe House repnblionna 
over and over again broke a quorum 
by refusing to vote. Tbe Senate dem- 
ocrats can do the same thing. If tbe 
repnblioans, through tbe aid of Mr. 
Mahone, obtain 38 votes, tbe democrats 
can on every political question refuse 
to rote, end thus there will be no q o ■ 
ram, and tbe Vioe-President canm t 
have tbe opportnnity to give tbe cast- 
ing vote. Democratio Senators say 
that if it comes to a tie they will cer- 
tainly take this course unless an ar- 
angement just and satisfactory to both 
sides is effected. 
Blue Gown's Death.—Mr. James R. 
Keene, who has recently thoroughly 
identified himself with tbe turf by et- 
tablishing first-class racing stables at 
home and abroad and putobasiDg a 
quarter interest in Jerome Park at a 
round figure, hes mat a great loss in 
the death of the famous sire, "Blue 
Gown," tbe only winner of tbe Derby 
ever purobaeed to be imported to 
America, and for which Mr. Keene 
paid $20,000. Tbe animal was on bis 
passage to this county, and his death 
is attributed to exbaostion consequent 
on the tempestons voyage, which pre- 
vented him from obtaining needed 
rest. 
One Experience from Many.—"I bad 
bepo sick and miserable for so long and bad 
caused my husband ao much trouble and ex- 
penae, no one seemed to know what ailed 
me, that 1 was complesteiy disheartened and 
discouraged. In tbia frame ot mind I got a 
bottle of Hop Bitters and I need them nn- 
known to my family. I soon began to im- 
prove and gained so fast that my husband 
and family thought it strange and unnatural 
but when I told them what bad helped me, 
tbey said "Hurrah for Hop Bitters I long 
may tbey proeper, for they have made moth- 
er well and us happy."—Tho Mother.— [Home Journal. 
PROFESSIONAL CARDS. 
GEO. G. GRATTAN, 
iTTORNET-AT-LAW, Harbuokburo. Va. Soath Side of Oourt-Bouie Squero. 
QRANV1LLE EASTHAM, 
ATTORNET-AT-LAW, EAaBUOSBDaa, Va. Offlce Northwest Corner of Square, New Lew-Balldina s few doors West of Flret National Bank. apr. 99, >0. 
P. A. DAINGKRFIELD. 
iTTORNEV.AT.LAW, HAMUSOHBOBO, VA. SVOffloe South aide of the FubUo Square, In 8witier's new baildinf. 
GEORGE B. SIPE, 
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW, HAaaieoKBimo , Va. Offlce 
west side of Court-yard Square, in Herrie Building Prompt ettenUon to ell legal buelneea. JanKO 
CHARLES E. HAAS. 
ATTOBNET-AT-LAW. HARRISONBURG. VA. Of- fice oo Bank Row, Nortbweat corner of the Pablle Square. Mre. Thnrman'e butldleg.  
WM. B. COMPTON. (I.atb or Woonaoa A Ooicptos.) will continns tbe Practice of Law In the Courts of Rockingham; the Oonrt of Appeals of Virginle, end Oourte of the Unl- 
ted Btatee.   
JAMES KENNEY, 
ATTORNEY AT-LAW, Babbifonbcbo, Ya. Offlce 
near the Big Spring. nolt 
JOHN E. ft O. B. HOLLER, 
4TTOBNEY8-AT-LAW, HAVRxeoirBCRO.YA*—PrectlPR in the inferior eud appelUto CoarU of Rockingbem 
and adjoining oountiee. hOTOfflce, rartlow bnllding, three door* ebove the poat-offlce. up-BtAirs. iulyll-Sm 
JOUR T. HABK1B. OUAHAU H. HARRY*. 
HARRIS ft HARRIS, 
ATTORNEVS-AT-LAW, HAnnisoKBoaa, Va.. will practice in tbe Court* of Rockingham and adjoining 
oountlca, end In tha United Shttea Oonrt ei Karn- 
eouburg. garOffloo over Post Office. mal-p 
~ J. SAM'L HARNSBERGEBi 
ATTORN EY-AT-LAW, HannieoNBOBO, Va.. will prae. 
tics la all the Oourte of Rockingham oounty.the Su- preme Court of Appemle of Virginia, end the Dletzict 
and Circuit Oonrit of the United States hoideu st Bsirlsonbnrg. 
Old Commonwealth. 
HARUI80NBUH0. VA. 
Thcrsdat Mornino, Deckmbeb 16,1880. 
Debilitated Digestion. 
In the "Memoira of Connt SeRnr'1 
there is the followinR onecdote: "My 
mother, the Oonnteea de Segnr, beinR 
erked by Voltaire reepeotiog her health, 
told him that the most painfol feeling 
she bad nroae from the decay of her 
stomach and the difficulty of findiug 
any kind of aliment that it could benr. 
Voltaire, by way of consolation, aesnr- 
ed her that be was once for nearly a 
year in the same elate, and believed to 
be incurable, bnt that nevertheless a 
very simple remedy bad restored him. 
It ooDsisted iuta! ing no other nourish 
ment than yolks of eggs beaten up 
with tfce floor of potatoes and water." 
Though this cireometance took place 
as far back as fifty years ago, and re 
epeoting so extraordinary a person as 
Voltaire, it is astonishing bow little is 
known, and bow rarely the remedy baa 
been practiced. Its rffioaoy, however, 
in case of debility, can not be ques- 
tioned and tbo following is tbe mode 
of preparing this valuable article of 
food as reoommended by Sir John Sin- 
clair: Feat up an egg in a bowl and 
then add six tablespoonsfnl of cold wa- 
ter, mixing tbe whole well together; 
tbon add two tablespoousful of farina 
of potatoes; let it bo mixed tborongbly 
with (be liquid in tbe bowl. Then 
pour in as much boiling water as will 
convert the whole into a jelly and mix 
it well. K may bn taken alone or with 
the addition of a little milk, in case of 
stomachic debility or conenmptive dis- 
orders. This dish is light and easily 
digested, (xtremely wholesome and 
nonrishing. Bread or biecnit may be 
taken with it as the stomaob grows 
stronger. 
Dress Mad. 
Behold her at eleven. Her limbs 
nnfettered by tbe longskirtoof conven- 
tionality, she runs, she romps, she 
kicks, she runs races, and is os fresh 
end fleet of foot as the boys. Her ap- 
petite is good, her cheeks rosy, and 
her movements nnconsoionsly grace- 
ful. Behold her again at twenty. No 
more dees she run or jump, or roll 
hoop, run races, or slide on the ice. It, 
is not "proper" now, or lady-like, and 
ehe couldn't if she wcnld, for she is 
fetteied by long skirts,tight shoes and 
tighter stays. Her movements, are no 
longer the freedom and unconecions 
grace of cbildliood, for now when she 
walks abroad she walks to be lookod 
at, which now, in her estiujHtinn, is tbe 
main ol jeet of walking. She is al- 
ready in delicate health, and has a dor- 
tor who ■preecribes expensive advice 
and prescriptions for her, end ascribes 
bir complaints to anything and every- 
thing but tbe real cause—that is, sim- 
ply tbe fettering of her body with fash- 
iouablo clothes. Physically, she is now 
a prisoner. The doctor advises travel, 
bnt be doesn't advise her to take off 
her fashionable fetter:-. She wouldn't 
do so if he did, and he wouldn't advise 
her if he knew it wcnld bring h^r re 
lief, for she wonld ro longer believe in 
a dootnr who would make her dress 
like a guy, and being dressed like a 
"guy" is dressing diffe.rr.nt from tbe 
style prescribed by a Paris modiste. 
Diana never could bunt in a trailing 
skirt, narrow, tight, high boo'ed gaiters 
and a pinched, coree'ed waist; but 
Diana, with a belted tunic nod uafet- 
trrad limbs, would be bounced on 
Broadway by the nearest policeman. 
Dressing for health and freedom of 
limb and body is one thing and dress- 
ing for fashion quite another. A man 
could not endure the pinching and in- 
cnmbrances peculiar to feminine at- 
tire for an hour, and a pretty spectacle 
he'd make rushing about in such during 
business hours. Yet the "weaker sex ' 
wear double the incumbrances of tbe 
so called slrooger. To "dress" at all 
after tbe stylo, uses up half a woman's 
time and two thirds of her strength. 
It has been ascertained that malari 
al poisoning is respousible for a large 
percentage of tbe hmuoy of tbe country 
and that peculiar muibidpess which 
interferes with business and pleasure. 
It has been pretty clearly demonstrated 
that the liver is at tbe bottom of moat 
mental disturbances. When it shirks, 
the brain becomes befogged and ener- 
gy flees. The taint of malaria has bo- 
come so prevalent that it forms a very 
certain quantity of tbe life and death 
.problems of theoountry. As an inde- 
pendent destroyer of tbe humin coi - 
stitution it bus no equal, and as an 
. auxiliary to other destructive agenoiea 
it does its perfect work in attenuating 
the population. Ward off malarial in- 
fluenoes and the chance of making tbe 
most of life is largely increased. 
Cranberries in the Garden.—The 
"Western Karal recommends the grow- 
ing of cranberries ia the garden. A 
pound of bone dust to the square yard 
is the manure. "In April, May or 
June, or in October and November, set 
tha plants four inches apart in rows, 
six inches asunder, ia beds four feet 
wide. Two square rods will yield four 
or five bushels and require 2.000 plants. 
The vines will soon cover the ground 
and require no renewal, us the plant is 
a perennial shrub." 
A little thing in Sunday school was 
asked by her teacher if she always said 
her prayers night and morning. "No, 
Miss, I don't." "Why, Mary, are you 
not afraid to go to sleep iu the dark 
without asking the good Father to take 
care of you till morning ?" "No, Miss, 
I ain't 'cause 1 sleep iu the middle." 
Truth aud love are two of the moot 
powerful things iu tbe world; and 
when they both go together they can- 
not easily be withstood. ^ 
Hope is like the sun, which, as we 
journey toward if, casts the shadow of 
our burden behiqd as. 
MISCELLANEOUS. BUSINESS CARDS. 
Ben Butler said to a Virginia mem- 
ber of Congress, on tbe floor of the 
Honse, that tbe people of the South 
were so impecunious that if they could 
get a yard of calico in Massachusetts 
J of a cent less than at home, they 
would send to Msssacbusetts for it. 
And tbe part about such ridicule which 
hurts is that it is tbe truth. Tbe New 
England Yankee buys our staple, car- 
ries it home, manufactures it, and re- 
turns it to as, makes us pay him (he 
profit of manufaoiure and doable 
freight, and sits at borne and langhs at 
tbe stupidity of tbe South. How long 
will the South go on in this suicidal 
course, impovorisbing her lands, ship- 
ping her entire staples, her timber un 
worked, her ores unhested, and give to 
other sections the profits that build up 
and enrich nations? 
Our people must use their capital in 
building up their own sectior. Keep 
it at home—tny what they need in 
their own village or town—raise all 
they can to eat, and export, the surplus 
through our own ports. Every dress, 
every shoe, every yard of cotton cloth 
bonght outside of your S'ate is a profit 
gone from yonrs to eniich another 
State. Let every lady remember this 
when she fills the nicely printed order 
blank of a New York furnishing bouse; 
let every merchant remember this when 
he goes beyond the boundary of the 
Sonlb; let capitalists remember this, 
whose wealth is ia the seenrities of 
Northern enterprises. Sonthem peo- 
ple, Southern labor and Southern cap- 
ital must all work. Let home indus- 
tries, home trade and home mannfac- 
tnres receive all yonr energies, aind tbe 
South will emerge into an era i.f wealth 
and prosperity of which tbe most san- 
guine never dreamed, and until such a 
course is pnrsued, we will eniich others 
to car loss, and be laegbed at as stupid 
block beads by tbe shrewd Yankee 
whose coffers are almost bursting with 
the weight of money gleaned from (he 
manufaotored products of a country 
one'tbnnsands miles fiom his mills.— 
Lynchburg Advance, 
The Iron Boom at Lynclibnrg. 
Lynchburg has had a good stirring 
up within the last few weeks on the 
iron boom. Within that time she has 
heard more, perhaps, than she ever 
heard or knew before on the subject. 
Sbe has been astounded at tbe revelu- 
tions of mineral wealth that have como 
to her. She has been told by Penusyl- 
vaniaus that Virginia exceeds their 
State sn hundred fold iu its iron de- 
posits, no I yet PeDDsylvauia has real- 
ized mngnificent results from her iron 
manufactures. It may be so in Vir- 
ginia—it will be so. Already tbe good 
work has begun. As was happily said 
by one of the speakers the other night, 
tbe time is not distant when the smoke 
and D ime of the furnaces of the James 
iliver Valley will be as a pilar of fire 
by night and cloud by day. Another, 
in his enthusiasm, compared tbe oom- 
iug scene with Vesuvius and Hccia 
belching forth flame and smoke. Al- 
ready the good work has begun. In 
loss than two weeks the fires will be 
lighted in a splendid new furnace in 
this city, built by Pennaylvania capita), 
which will employ several Luudroct 
hands. The newly started rolling 
mills above the city are among the 
finest in the country, to their capacity, 
and that is very great. Quantities of 
iron ore are being mined and shipped 
North, putting the money in circula- 
tion.—Lynchburg News, 
Industrial Progress in New Orleans. 
There are several icdustrial estab. 
lisbments under way in New Orlt-ans 
at. the present time, which will give em- 
ployment to a large number of people. 
Tbe new cotton mill being ooustrnoted 
by Messrs. Lehman, Abraham & Co., 
will cost about $150,000. It is to con- 
tain 8,000 spindles, 62 carders and 820 
looms, and give employment to 520 
bands. Tbe sew ice factory being pat 
up bv the Louisiana Ice Manufaoturing 
Company will cost something like 
$150,000 and employ about 75 bands, 
turning out 25,000 tons of ice un Dually. 
The Njw Orleans Bagging Factory 
will soon be in process of completion, 
and will absorb $100,000 of capital, 
giving employment to about 200 bands. 
Here, then, are three enterprises, re- 
quiring $400,000 capital, that will give 
employment to upwards of 600 per 
sons and distribute $200,000 yearly in 
the shape of wages. We learn also 
that there is a very good prospect for 
another large cotton mill. Capitalists 
who have surplus means are consider- 
j ing the subject at present and seem 
'disposed to invest in that or a similar 
investment.—N. O. Picayune. 
A Magnificent Exhibit. 
We call special attection to onr com- 
mercial and local columns, showing tbe 
wonderful increase of tbe receipts of 
cotton at this port for three months end- 
ing last night—tbe aggregate for the 
time mentioned being 341,633 bales, 
against £57,657 bales during the same 
quarter in 1879—an increase in re- 
ceipts of 83,981 bales. 
Tbe export movement is even still 
more gratifying, showiog an increase 
in exports of 32,382 bales over tbe cor- 
responding quarter of last year—an 
increase of nearly two millions of do) 
lars. 
In other words, the exports of cot- 
ton for tbe monlbs of September, Oc- 
tober and November this year amount- 
ed to 134,046 bales, tbe aggregate value 
of which was $7,017,302, against 101,- 
664 bales exported during the same 
months 1879,value $5,117,067, showing 
an increase of $1,900,235. 
When we consider the comparatively 
- short period ia which the volume of 
this movement has been developed, it 
is oaloulated to contribute to the satis- 
faction of those of onr merchants and 
citizens to whose efforts and energies 
so much is due.—Norfolk Virginian. 
— —# ■ m*  —— 
"One thing." says an old toper, "was 
never seen coming tbrongh tbe rye, 
and that's tbe kind of whiskey one gets 
nowadays." 
PERRY DAVIS' 
READ I READ. READ! I 
PERRY 
^ VEGETABLE _ # 
PAIN KILLER 
A PURELY VEOBTABLB REMEDY 
Hit INTIMAL All (ITUIAl DSI, 
II a anre can for all the dlwaaea for which It U recommended, 
and la alwajra PERFECTLY SAFE In the hands 
of even the nioet Inexperienced penons, 
jSm I* « rare anil quick remetijr for COVGHB, SORE 
mH THROAT, CHILLS, and almtlar troublca; ufTbrili iuatanS ■ relief In the moat malignant forma of DIPHTHERIA, and ■ la the beat known remedy for Rhenmatlsm and Neuralgia, 
jp] The Oldest," Best, and Most Widely Known 
KM Family Medicine In the World. 
fMA tt hue keen need with ench tronderfhl enecees In all K9 parts of the world for CRAMPS, CUOLKR A, DIARRHtEA, 
KJ DYSENTERY, and all BOWEL COMPLAINTS that it la 
HQ considered an unlkillDg cure for thosa dlacasoa. 
Bjj Has etood the test of Forty Years' Constant 
Use In all Countries and Climates. 
Kj It U RECOM MENDED by I'hyalctana, MlMlonariee, 
9Lr| Ministers, Manugorji of Plantations, Work-Shopo, and 
Hdl Factorlee, Nnnee in Iloapltala—In short by Bveryrbody, EfiJ Everywhere, who boa ever given It a trial. 
Kl it is without a rival as a liniment. 
H It ahonld always bo used for Pain In the Bnek and Bide, 
I and brings speedy and permanent relief In all cases of Brnlace, 
H Onts, Sprains, Severe Dnrns, Scalds, etc. No Ilamlljr can aafely be without It. It will annually BV gave many times its cost In doctors' bills, and Its price brings It 
Hr within the reach of nil. It is sold at 29o., OOo., and $1 pot w i^ulo, and con ho obtained from oil druggists. 
DAVIS & SON, Providence, R. I. 
Proprietors* 
t%U Orpm U renl on Md. TU ywrtlmF ram we of 
MARCHAL & SMITH ORGAN CO., K Bending direct from foe lory to parehswr, can Mil Ihla bcanUful Organ, TO innhes JmR 11 jh, 4S Inohrc Jong, solid walnut case, 6 octaves, 16 stops, 4 Wei* of Reeds, for t|r V V 
dSH 
Cannot get out 
of Order. Will last a Life- time. 
Ord.r at Oner. Depo.U tbe mouc, win , our b.ak nr .07 r.-i-oiiiibir merebmt, to bopoM to !■ lrOr,.B )■ •.tlalMtorr, w to br returnrd to voairurgnn I. roturaed (o Our. 1. the Only House In America '»»' »/•-• o t oeior. organ, l e/MmU, laving Sub-Bait, Caaptir, Velettt and Grand Oiaau ,/or EGO, Order dlrtct or Bend lor (bit do- 
orlpuoa. RAKIII1AL A 8H1TU, » Went FJoee.U Btnet, New York, N. Y. 
ly gsabb. NEWTPREMiilM COBW SHHIER. 
P»dSS5r *9 ONLY OREAP PHACTIC1.K HAND CORN BBELLKR ' iSSrmN r MADE, WII.I. U« AN IdlJCII AS A>T O OOLLAJt M BKl BP* J EUKLUOt IN Tlli; JSAKKF.T. \ 
H % / TWO IMPORTANT ADVANTAGES, 'i Bjl JL—-A FIRST.—It does notlnjnre the corn, and la therefore jaaltht i5i flip \ thin* to nso for fhcllins corn for seed. ^ . 1V fe- \ SKCONDo—Tho tip end and butt end of the com can ba kvlH shelled into ono vessel, and the body of the ear Into another, 
Mt Ilk which is an Immcnaoconvrnlriico, as many fanners plant only Bmak ^   the com from the middle of the ear. . . . Every Farmer wants thiH Shcller for Fhcmngcorn for poul- 
wM try, for men!, for Fepd.or for any Flmilor purpose, no matter J how manv Inren, hlcrh-nrlced ah el fern hem ay have. It Will I»ay For I taelf Many Times ^ Over on Any Far in,   Our PREMIUM CORN SHKLLER la destined to become the liiArmm Hakt> Conk SiiELi-icitof thoday. When once Introduced no other amall WmQ aheller will be wanted. Wobollpvt? this to be the Beat Hand Corn Sheller ever ft ^ Invented. CanraaMn* AOKNTS TVANTl!;J> In every County. _ Q HprFor Sale by all flrft-clans Conntry Stores and Dealers In Hardware ana 
w AgTicultural Implements, As* roun mcAuca roa it, and if be has not grot it, we 
^ 9 o^K*oelMm«i»^Publh^rLdFARalSnFfRE5rDE,'8prfngfl»ld^0kt*I 
GROCERIES. 
ROHR BROS., 
Wholesale Grocers, 
HARRISONBURG.VA 
mUR LARGEST STOCK OF GROCERIES IN JL TOWN is to bo found at ROHR BROS. 
IF YOU WANT A CHOICE SF.LEOTION OF i OR REN AND ROASTED COFFEES, TEAS AND ! BPICES. aoto ROHH BROS. 
Remember, that arbuckle'S roasted 
, COFFEE ia the best, and can alwayn be bad at BOH It BROS. 
AT ROHR BROS' YOU WILL FIND THE LARO. EST STOCK OP TOBACCO, CIGARS AND I SNUFF, AT WHOLESALE 
PATENT PROCESS FAMILY, EXTRA AND SU- PERFINE FLOUR, ahvi'jH in stock at ROHR BROS. 
Mill feed, corn and oats always kept in stock, and for sale at lowest prices, at RUHR BROS. 
CSOUNTRY MERCHANTS WILL FIND IT TO j their interest to cull aud examine stock aud oricts 
at ROHR BROS. 
A T ROHR BROS' YOU WILL FIND THE LARG- 
. EMT STOCK OP G INNED GOODS AND VEGE TABLES IN THE VALLEY. 
Fine and ground alum salt on hand 
at ROHR BROS. 
ROHR BROS., 
Wholesale Grocers, 
HARRISONBURG, V A 
21 NUMBERS OF SCRIBNER'S FOR $5. 
The richly illustrated November number of Sertb- 
ncr's Monthly, the Doconuiul Issue, appears in a new 
cover, and begins the twenty-first volume. The in- 
creasing popularity of tbe magazine is strongly evl> 
deuced by recent sales. A year ago tbe monthly cir- 
culation was about 00 000 copies; during the past 
nine months it Las averaged 115 000. while the firbt 
edition of the November issue is 125 .COO. 
The first Part of tbe now famous serial by Eugene 
Schuyler, • The life of Peter the Great," was finished 
in Oc toher. With November begins Part II., "Peter 
the Great as Ruler and Reformer," which will be an 
advance, in point of popular interest and wealth of 
illustration, upon the part already published. To 
enable readers to secure Part I. the publishers make 
the following special offers to new subscribers after 
October SOih, who begin with tbe November num- 
ber. (1.) New subscribers may obtain, for $5.00, Scrtb- 
ner's Monthly for the comiug year, and the previous 
nine numbers, February to October. 1880, which In. 
elude Part I. of "Peter the Great," Mrs. Burnett's 
"Louisiana," etc. In accepting this offer, twenty- 
one u umbers will be had for fG.C'O (2 ) They may obtain tho previous twelve numbers 
of Scribncr's, eh gantly bound in olive green cloth (two volumes), ooutaiuing Part I. of Peter the Great, 
all of Cablo's novel, "The OrandiBsimes," with the 
numbers named above, and a year's subscription, for $7.60 (Regular price, $10 00.) 
All book-sollers or news dealers will take subsorip- 
tious and supply the numbers aud volumes mention- 
ed in tbe above special offers, without extra charge 
for postage or ezpicss; or tho publiihers, Scribner 
& Co., 743 Broadway, New York, may be addreesed 
direct. Tho regular price of Scribner'* is $4.00 a 
year, 86 cents a number. 
CLUBBING LIST 
IF'OXX 1881. 
MEDICAL, 
Cathartic Pills 
Combine tbe eboicest cntbaTtio principles In medicine, in proportions accurately ad- justed to secure activity, certainty, ami 
uniformity of effect. They arc the result 
of years of careful study and practical ex- periment, and are the most effectual rem- 
edy yet discovered for diseases caused by derangement of tbo stomach, liver, aud bowels, v.iiii'h require prompt and effec- 
tual treatment. Atkr's Pii.ls are spe- 
cially applicable to this class of diseases. They net directly on tlio digestive and 
assimilative processes, and restore regu- lar bcaitby action. Their extensive use by physicians in their practice, and by 
ail civilized nations, is one of the many proofs of their value as a safe, sure, anil perfectly reliable purgative medicine. 
Being compounded of the concentrated 
virtues of purely vegetable substances, 
they are positively free from calomel or 
any injurious properties, and can ho 
administered to childrou with perfect 
safety. Aveb's Pills are an effectnal cure for Constipatlou or Costiveuess, Indi- festlon. Dyspepsia, Loss of Appetite, 
'oul Stomach and Breath, Dizzi- 
ness, Headache, Loss of Memory, Numbness, Biliousness, Jaundice, 
Rheumatism, Eruptions and Skin 
Diseases, Dropsy, Tumors, Worms, Neuralgia, Colic, Gripes, DIarrhce 
the Liver, and all other diseases result- ing from a disordered state of the diges- 
tive apparatus. 
As a Dinner Pill they have no equal. 
While gentle in their action, these 
Pills are the most thorough and search- ing cathartic that can ho employed, and 
never give pain unless tho bowels are in- 
flamed. and then their influence is heal- ing. They stimulate the appetite and digestive organs; they operate to purify 
and enrich tho Mood, and impart re- 
newed health- and vigor to tbe whole 
system. 
PREPARED BY DR. i. C. AVER & CO., 
Practical and Analytical Chemists, 
Lowell, Mass. 
BOLD BT ALL DnUDOISTS ETBBTTrBZBI. 
HOP BITTERS. 
<A Medicine, not a. Drink.) 
CONXATSS 
BOPS, BCOHD, MANOBAKB, 
DANDELION, 
An TSB Pvbxst and Bbbt Medical Qttali. TIES or ALL OTHBB BlTTEES. 
THEY OUI1.E 
All Diseases of the Stomach, Bowels, Blood, Liver, KldncyB, and Urinary Organs, Ner- 
vouaneao. Sleeplessness and especially Femaie Complaints. 
SiOOO IN COLD. 
Will be paid for a rase they will not cure or help, or for anything impure or Injurious found in them. Ask your draggfst for Hop Bitters and try them before you sleep. Take uo other# 
D I. C. is an absolute and Irresistible cure for Drunkenness, use of opium, tobacco and 
narcotics. ■■■■■■ Bind fob Ci ecu lab. 
All kbor# sold by drun^ata. Hop Bitten Co., Rochaater, N. A Toronto, Ont, 
_ ... , "Yon see bow bald 1 am, and I doa't However tbings may eeem, no evil weur a wiK... ..Xr(10 repiied tbe 
. -P" aac0ee^3» a no l»00<i tuiug ia a servant, "An empty barn requires no fi
"
lu
'
a
- thatch 1" 
In ordjr to afford cheap reading to our friends we have arranged to Club with the fmiowing well-known 
aud valuable publicatioua. Tau Old Commonwealth 
will bo furnished with 
Harpers Monthly Magazine,for .....$6.ro 
•• Weekly ••  6.20 
•• Bazar ••  6.20 
" Young People «•  3,20 Godey's Lady's Bo-k ••   8.50 Peterson's Magazine ••  H.-iO Wide Awake "   8 50 Andrew's Uazar •*  3.00 Scientific American «•  5.20 Southern Planter & Farmer *•  8 50 American Farmer, (Bait.)  2 1-0 Rural New-Yorker "  3 75 Baby laud, (Boston) *•   2.30 Floral Cabinet (N.Y.) "  3.00 
Rubber and celluloid toilet bets of the latest patterns. A handsome thing for a Christ- inus present, at L. 11. OTT'S Drugstore. 
ED. S. CONRAD, (HUCCEHSOH TO TAMOET A CONRAD.) 
ATTORN KY-AT-LAW, Habrisonbdrq. Ya. The busi- 
ness oi tho late firm will receive the attention of 
tbe surviving partner. . no25 
Lanterns, lamps, lamp-burners and Cbiumeys of all shapes and siies. at ; L. U. OXT'S 1 
A. H. WILSON. 
Haadlo and. Ifnrnunn—. At ulcer, 
tlARRISOSBURO, VA., 
nA8 Jn.t recrl veil from lUIllmor. sod New Tork tbe largr.t and heat eeaortniont of 
SADDLES, COLLARS, HAKN18S, 
end Saddler.' Trimming., ever broiiRht to tble raw- 
fiT we*?. ^ "pII Unoe* than any dealer in 
-J.V1!;1'' 9A DPLES from S4.no np; IUIOOY HAR- NESS from $8 00 to SIHI.OO, end ell other good. In pruponion. 4^Oil and examine for yourself and compare my prices with those of others. I will WHOLESALE to ths conntry fisddlo and Hsrneae Makers at city whole- 
sale prices which will leave them a fair profit. I keep 
on hand everything Iu their line, with a full stock of 
DRUGS, AC. 
Epizootic. 
(1 W. TAIIR'S POWDERS FOR KPIZODTIO Ye Aleo, W Roherd'e remedy, Aiwfaitlda, Kona. 
srr-k. Sulphur, end ell other rrmrdic u.od for th . dl.eewo. fur «tlo et AVIS' DUtIO STORE. 
Butchering Purposes. 
Pepper, sage, coriander, bweet marjo- 
sum. Saltpetre, ko., Ac., for sals at 
AVIS' DRUG RTORK. 
Machine Oil. 
For threshino ha hines, saw-mills, Sewln# Mtchinea, end wll kind, of H.rhinery, For aale el AVIS' DRUG STOKE. 
RAILROADS. 
DECEMBER 3rif, 1880. 
CHESAPEAKE & OHIO R. R. 
PA88FNOER TRAINS RCNS AS FOLLOWS; 
(Bleemai leeree Bnntlngton on srrlrai of No. * Eipreae.) 
W EBTWAKD. 
8 00 e m )) ooi p sr 11 10 e m 1 ffjV et<< 3 30 p m ft 40 r *» 0 15 n m 7 <5 a.m 13 10 p m 3 35 a m 2 26 p m 9 i-B m 760pm 0 41am 10 30 am ll 36 p m 800 am 7 00pm 
f 00 t m 7 15pm 1 42 p m 8 67 p m 
6 2$ a R 7 15 p m P M 10 34? p m P M 1 86 a m 
 A M 6 00 a m 
Saddlers' Hardware and Trimmings, Cloves, Cinnamon, 
et loweet price.. WLIv.rymon end the public will Ond In my etook Lwn Ilobe., RUnkete Wblpa. etc . of 
all qilplttlc. «t be''rvn prlorw. Stf-Tliankful t. sU or peat pntronnBW, I rwapeotful- ly nak e eoutlneai le, oelng determined fo keep a anp- ply t" meet any end eyory dfm.nd, both of home end 
northern manulaoture. end inrlte all to cell where they ceil hoyo their choloe 
snyllonieinber the old atand. naarly nppoalto the Lutli^rah Church, Main street, HarriHonhnrg, Vn. 
"
OYl A. H. WILSON. 
REVERE HOUSE. 
IIARRISOMttmo. VIRGINIA. 
Sire. M. C. LtTTON PKOPI'.IETRESS. 
C. K. A J. It. Lnpton, Manayern, 
ThtaHonae hsalieen thorcughly repaired and fnr- Qlahod throughout with now aud tnaty furnltllre. I. 
conveniently loo.ted to tho tolegrapli onice, bank, aud 
other business houses. 
IN EVERY RESPECT FIRST-CLASS. 
The Ublo will always bo supplied with the beat Hit town-nil city markolaafford. Attenliye aerventa om- ployod. 
A BATH-HOUSE It connected with tho Roune. 
Tlio Hpotawood Hotel is also nnrtor our monage- 
ment. No Itar-niom is oonncctod with tho Revere or Spotswood Motel, 'go-tf 
AND HE DID IT. 
"A r'ewlng Machine I'll h.ve, I VOW. 
1 will no onger wait, 
I'll go right off to CONRAD'S NOW 
For foar 1*11 be too lato. 
I bear lie baa ALL KINDS for sale, 
The CHRAFEST and the BEST; 
The OASH. I know, can novof fail, 
And"—you may GUESS the rest. 
Guess! Guess I no use to Gucbr about It, 
"You bet" that woman went and bougbt it; 
And is happy towlsy, as shit ought to have been 
Long, long ago, with her Sewing Machine. 
And there is a few more left just as good at 
GEO. 0. CONRAD'S, 
On East Market Street, 
'm' .-I it i ■misoN t uiir. va 
FALL AAD MIATER CLOTliLNG! 
GEOIIGE S. CHRISTIE, 
Tlie OH Reliafile Merclant Tailor anil ClolMer. 
wiltok'b x*w nniLDisa, a. siiie pdblio BQuans, 
Would reaprctfully call eltoutlon to bla new stock 
of gooda, for Faff and Winter. 
Uls Block embraees piece .goods aud clothing al. o GENT'S PHRNISlIiSQ GOODri of laloat etylee, among 
wbiou will bo found somo of tbe Ciulceat arUoles I have ever had the pleasure to offer to the people bore 
and suited to tbo soaaiiu. I will sell at abort proffts 
and invite a call from all in want of au-tljiiig in mv lino. ' " I continue Hie Tailoring bnilneaa aa rhorotoforc 
and employ Hrat class workmen. In cut aud ffuiab 
'•Kxcel-ior ' is my motto, aud I will use my bist ex 
ortlous to maintain it. 
Dou't fall hi giro me . oall. and I pledge my b'»t eff rta to rondor Batl8factiou. Respectfully, 0017
  G. S. CHRISTIE. 
TC THE PUBLIC! 
/ have just returned from, the North where I purchased from Jirsl hand* at lowest cash prices, the finest ass irtment of Jewelry ever offered tn ,he Vat ley My slock comprises A M kltlCA N IV A TC/I- JCS. Gold and Silver; Solid Gold and heavy plated Chains of latest designs. Tor both Ladies and Gentle- 
men; /icautiful and unique finyer rings with latest 
styles of engagement and WEDDING HtNGS; Bracelets, Breastpins and Ear-rings in all the pop- 
ular styles. I have alto laid in a large assortment 
of CLOCKS of superior manufacture. Those who contemplate HOLLOA V purchases will do well to examine my stock now and thereby have first opportunity of a Large, and Elegant line of goods from which to select. I will purchase addi- 
tional new goods before the Holidays arrive; but the present assortment and prices cannot be improv- 
ed upon. W H. RITENOUR. 
STAPLES, MOFFETT & CO., 
real Estate 
•» e n sr sm; 
AGENTS 
Parties desiring to sell or purchase Farms, Mills, Hotels, Factories aud Mineral Lauds, will do well to 
call ou us early, as we are now advertising in 03 Penn- 
sylvania papers aud the Couniry Gentleman of New York, aud will eoon get out our now Journal. Wo havo thirteen lota in the Zirkle Addition to Harrison burg, and llt'tcen Iota near tho Depot for 
ale cheap, besides nice properties In tho most denir- ble nart of the cilv. 1an29 
The Harrisonburg Iron Foundry. 
P. BRADLEY, 
Manufacturer or Livings. . .i p, ton Plows, Hill-side Plows, Straw Cutters, Cne-Mllls, Road-Scra-J per.. Horse-power and Thresher Re-SsttHeKhS pairs, Iron Kettles. Polished Wagon-SBsmSBmir Boxes, Circular Saw-JIills, Com and Plaster Cmshers, Fire Grates.-Andirous, &o. Also, a superior article ol Tlllmble Skeins, aud all kinds of MILL GEAR. ING, ko. 49-Finialilng of every description, done promptly, st remsouable prices. Address, 
tuay'i'TS-y P. BP • DLEY, Harrisonburg,Vs. 
BALTIMORE CARDS. 
Alex. J. Weddex'burn, 
GENERA li COMMISSION MEUCHAST, 
No. 3, OAUDEN ST.. BALTIMORE. 
Sella Prodnco of every dencrip ion, Fowla, etc., on CommiHsion, and buys all articles wanted by persons 
ontof the city, making prompt returns to all cus- tomers. Manufactures the celebrated • Geres" Fertilizer, 
and dealer in F rtillzora and Agricultural Imple- 
ment^ de2-tf 
Charles S. Wunder, Jr., 
with 
WILSON, BURNS & CO., 
Wlolesale Brocers and Conunisslon Mercliaiits, 
Corners Howard, Lombard and Liberty St.., 
msySO-ly BALTIMORE, MD. 
Notice i you will find the largest as 
sortiueut of Window Glass in the Valley, at 
' the Old Estahliabed Drug Store of L. H OTT'S. P S —Glass cut to any slao or ahape without extra 
charge. 
A LARGE STOCK OF LAMPS, L4NTERNS, 
P.DRNEK3, CUIMNEVS AND WICKS. For 
•sit by ■ U U. OrX, Druggist. 
«-IF TOU ARE LOOKING 
FOR cbcnp OROOERIES, 
QUEENS WARE, AND ALL 
GOODS IN THE OROGERY 
LINE, OALL ON ME OM 
SAMUEL H. RALSTON 
TEACHER OF MUSIC, 
AND PIANO TUNER. 
jt^Kespectfally offers his services to the people 
of Harrisouburg and of Rockingham county. Post-Offloe—Harrisouburtr, Va.» where you will please address him. espoclally if you have a Piano that uoode tuning up. Prompt reaunnaeii miwi**. AO 
ANOTHER FINE U'lOcK 
OF FRESH FALL AND WINTER GOODS 
Has beeu received st the VARIETY STORE. whlcR 
have been bonght for cash and will be 
SOX.Ik A.T XjiO WEST IXA-TEg". 
A CALL RESPECTFULLY SOLICITED. 
HENRY SHACKLETT. 
PHOTOGRAPHS! PHOTOGRAPHS! 
REAU'lFUIs PICTURES.—THE OLD ESTAB- lished Photograph Gallery iu Full Blast, over 
xj. H. Ctt's Drug Store. New inatrumeuts, new 
scenic backgrounds, and everything iu first-class 
styld for making Photographs as fine as you can get in New York. Satisfaction guaranteed. Gall and ex 
amiue specimens. Prices to suit the times. J. O. A. CLARY. T. H. MI« LER, 
oo21 tf Artists. 
Agents Wanted. 
FEW ENERGETIC MEN WANTED TO SELL 
SEWING M \ CHINES. 
Salary and Commleston will be paid. For other particular, apply AT ONCE to THE SINGER MANDFACTURINO C ' 
soy 16-lt Opposite Public Square, Han Uonbnrg. 
Allspice, mace, MusrARD. pepper, ce- lery th-ed. Nutmeg., Gin ter, .nd all other Spices, for sale et tVlS' DRUG STORE. 
Trusses, Supporters, 
Suspenders and shoulder braces—a largo etuck, aud for sale low, at 
AVIS' DRUG LTORK. 
Cutler's Inhalers. 
AWONDEItrUL REMEDY FOR THE CURE CF Catarrh, Broncbltia, Asti.ma. Hoarxenfas and 
all disenses of the Thront and Lunge. Mailed to tny 
addro.e upon receipt of one dollar For sele at 
  AVIS' DHUG STORE. 
Whooping Cough Cure. 
rilhle prep»ration Iscunfloeully recommended as an 
X "Xcellent nmedy for relleylng the paroxyeme snd 
a hortpnlng the dnraffon of the dlseaee. Its formula ia Rhuwn to PhyelcleDB audit Is prescrlhid ly them. Prepared and for sale at AVIS' DRUG STORE. 
1856. kstaulimjjeo 1856. 
LUTHER H. DTI 
druggist, 
NEW LARGE DRUG BUILDING, MAIN ST. 
HARRISONBURG. VA. 
UTeXZ^ 
superior etock'tff' reC6lViU8 "'r,le BjJltlou» t0 ^ 
DRUGS, MEOiGiNES, CHEMICALS, 
PATENT MEDICINES. 
fkite Lead, Painters' Colors. Oils lor Painting 
Ldbrioatino and Tanneks'O11.8. 
VABNISHES, DYES, PUTTY, SPIOES, 
WIKDO IF GLASS, 
Motions, Fnney Arllclest Ae.. At* 
,?^e, a"J well selected assortmcui 
qualffy " var'Bd 8took. all warranted of the beet 
w,Itba"t.5^ed furnl"h ptiyslclana and others 
otoer^UshlZtta0th^MlT0na,'Ie rB,eBaB ani 
«ieKp?etsXlt?oSmd t0 1,16 comPt""'din8 of Phy Public patronage respectfully eolicitod. 
oct7 L. H. OTT. 
f. P. HDMPHREY^ 
MANUFACTURER AND DEALER IN 
^RNITUH,. 
Blchmond  Dua Onrdunnvlllo   Dua Kyncbbtirg  Dn« Wnxhington   Due Charlotteavilo   Due Sumitnu  Dae White Sulphur  Due Hinton.,,.   Due Uuntington  E. I., k B. 8. It. R. Leave Uuntington..  Due Ash laud     E.. B. 8. k P. p. 8tvrp. Leave Hnntington   l ue Portnmoufth..   Due Mayf-ville   Due ClDclunatl   _ 
No. 1 MAIL.-Run» dally except Sunday from 
Hunt" g"on HUutl,,«ton> dally, WJlllamaoij'i to 
Hm.llng,tonPRE83-~Rnna dal,3r ft0m Blchraond * B
 AOOOM—Leayos Richmond dally, except 
1.30 p^m P'm "and arrlta" " Hurdonsvllle it No. 31 M IXED.—Lravre ClierlotteevUle dally except Sunday at 4 85 p. m. and urrlvco StauaSon 8 90 p m No. 38 MIXED—Leavre Cannelton dally except Sunday et 4.00 e, m.. and arrivea Hnntington 10.35 
E., L. k B. 8. R. R. TRAINS rnn dally, 
dally B' S' * r" *' 8XiiAMER '"«• Hnntington 
No. 2 No. 5 EX- 
Mail. rasae. EASTWARD 
0. B 8. A P. P. St'ra Leave ClliMnnall 4 00 p a Due Mayavt le  ' io 80 p m Dun Purtsmoutb 3 30 a m Duo Huutington ]]"[[ 9 45 a ra E,. L. k D. 8. R. R. Ltb Aabland. Ky  4 39 p m 8 00 a m Dno Hnntington   0 15 p ro « i( a m 
Lvo Hunllngton  0 30 p m 10 00 a m Due Hlstou  445 ,m 6 35 p ra 
" White Hulph-r  8 05 am 155pm 
• Stnnnton  3 00 p m:13 96 a m 
f barlotteaville  4 20 p ml 3 36 a m 
LynihhurK  6 48 a m 
.. 2,OTi?n"yiu«  6 10 p m 3 40 a a 
' JT,11' K'?1'  'IS p m 1 45 a m 
" Blchmond  8 30 p in{ 0 45 a m 
C. B. 8. A P. P. STEAMER leaves Cincinnati daily. K.. L. A B. 3. R. R. TRAINS rnn dally. No. 2 MAIL.—lluua daily except Saturday from Hnntington to Richmond; daily, Uuntington to Wil- liamao'i'H 
No. 4 nXI'RESS.—-Rnns daily from Hnntington to Kichmcnd. No 0 ACC'tM. Leaves Gordonsville daily, exeep I 
flunday, at 6.20 a. m., and arrives at Richmond at 9 00 a. m. No. 22 MIXED—Leatesf SCannton dally except Sun- day at 7.16 a rn. and arrives Richmond at 7.16 p. m. No. 2C MIXED —Leaves Huntiugtoa daily except Sunday at 2.30 p m. and arrives Cannelton 10.16 p m 
For Rates. Tickets. Baggage Checks, apply to any 
• fficoo C. R'y; or depot of Ticket Office of any 
connecting line. 
J. H. WOODWARD. Ticket Agent. 
CONWAY R. HOWARD, W. M^S-'DUNN^ " G.P AT. A. Eng'r A Bupt. 
BALTIMQRE & OHIO RAILROAD. 
TIME TABLE OF HARPER'S FERRY AND VAL- LEY BRANCH BALTIMORE A OHIO RAILROAD, TO TAKE EFFECT SUNDAY, HAY 23ItD. 1889 SUPERSEDING ALL PREVIOUS SCHEDULES; 
WEST BOUND, 
rsr* i 2 7 = 
. 
fmm* 
Leave Baltimore.. 
*
l
 WaBhington. M
 Frederick... 
'* Hagcrstown. 
,,
 Martin Bburg 
•• ITarp're F'y 44
 Charlestown 
3 g ? 
§ 3 - 
^ ? I K ~ % C. o- 5 
PJtf. 3:161 6:20 7:00 Leave Staunton  • • Harrisonburg.... 11:00 12:00 
r. w. 1.-26 A.M. 6:40 2^6 7:12 2:63 A.M. 6:00 8:2() 3.-30 6:47 9:60 4:30 7:12 11:30 4:65 P.M. 11:60 11:50 7:34 8:33 12:60 8:65 8:86 2;60 6:05 9:46 1:26 7:20 10:60 2:36 8:35 
•• Mt. Jackaon 
M
 Strasbnrg........ 
•• Hiddletown  8:48 11:06 9:14 P|M 9:62 |:2A 
'1:21 3:23 12:00 4:1$ A.M. 
Wiucbeeter  Cbarleetewn  Harper's Ferry., 
" Martiusburg. 44
 Hageretowu. 44
 Frederick.... 44
 Washington.. Arrive Baltimore.. 
No. 631 nina Tuesday a, Thursday s and Saturday*. Only No. 633 runs daily. Al) other trains doily, ex- 
cept Sunday. No. 605 connects at Straaburg wilR trains from and to Alexandria. No. 606 dinea at Mfi. Jackson. T. FITZGERALD. 8. of T.# WinchesUr, Ta« W. M. OLEMEFTS, M. of T-, Csmdcn Station. 
WAGONS, CARRIAGES, Ac. 
PARK PHAETON 
OPOIl M.VI.E. 
m 
i 
-a 
I 
R. H SNYDEH S Also General Agents Wanted. Addrasa 
F. W. niGLER * CO., M00 Arch fiU.Phil'a, Fa 
• uc«.2d '60 
THFa ELECTRIC BRUSH.—This hrnah is said to bo a anre remedy for Rheumatism, Neuralgia Headache, Toot ache, and all painful dlsesHea, also for fidliog out of the hair and removing al) dandruff. For sole by L. H. OTT, Drnggiat. 
Have tou chapped hands? if so can at L. II. Ott's and get a box of Vasallne Camphor Ice, tbe beet article iu use for chapped hands, rough 
ekln, Ac. 
Kf\i\ HAIR' TOOTH AND NAIL BRUSHES. O Vr VF just received at L. H. OTT'S Drugstore. 
LUNDBORO'S EXQUISITE PERFUMES, aU o' 
the newest odors, iu any quantity. at L. H. OTT'S Drag Store. 
A PURE ARTICLE OF NORTH CAROLINA TAR for distemper iu horses, eheep and cattle. Call 
at L. H. OTT'S Drag Store. 
Lard, fish and v eats foot oil, also vac- 
uum OLL BLACKING for sale by L. H. OTT. Druggist. 
NEW GOODS CONSTANTLY REOPIVBD, by D. M. 8WITZER k SON. 
EXCELSIOR CARRIAGE WORKS, 
HARRISONBURG, VA. 
A handsome, well-made pleasure carriage ia a Joy to the possessor. If yon are looking for a vehicle la 
tbo line of Carriagee. Buggies, Phaetons or Light Spring-Wagons, call opon me at my shops on German 
street, Harrisonburg. cr address me by letter. AH prices and styles of work made or on sale. Several 
new aud handsome Buggies just finished w Every 
article is fnrui8hed as c'-ieap as tbe cbsapestr if Gooa 
work is a consideration to the purchaser. Firat-olosa Workmen constantly employed. Thu 
very beet materials used—hence I con guarantee du- 
rability and style. Repairing and Repainting receive prompt attention. Conntry blacknmitbing attended to as usual. I make aud keep on hand many varieties of work, 
which T cannot enumerate In an ordinary advertise- 
ment. Call and see me and learn all about it. 8atl*> fiiotion assured to my customers. Remember tbw placer shops on the bridge. South German Street. Respactfully, (•spt2-1y) 1 B. gXVMB, . H ft R
